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The State Farm Bureau member-
ship relations dep't is asking the dls-
cuss ion leader of 150 Community
Farm Bureaus and the secretary and
chairman of these groups to attend
one of a series of meetings in July
at which the 1939-40 program for Com-
munity Farm Bureaus will be plan- I
ned. All meetings start at 8 p. m.

July 3-0wos o-Farm Bureau office,
217 . Ball t., Ionia, Clinton, Ingham,
Shiawassee, Genesee counties.

July 5-Saginaw-Farm Bureau Store,
00 S. Washington Ave., Saginaw and

Bay.
July tJ.-.-CassCity-Elkland Town Hall,

TusCQla, Huron, and Sanilac.
July 7-Imlay Cit~'-eo-operative Store,

Lap er and St. Clair.
July 10-Traverse City-banquet room,

Hotel Traverse, orthwest .•Hchlgan and
Tri-County.

July ll-Hart-Masonic Hall, fanist e,
Uason, Oceana and ewaygo,

July 26- nn Arbor-Y. M. C. A., Liv-
ingston, Washtena , Lenawee and 10n-
roe.

J'uly 27-Cold' 'ater-Court House, Hills-
dale and Branch.

July 2 -Battle Creek-s-Club Hou 'C,
Postum real, llegan, Barry and Kal-
amazoo, Jackson, St. Joseph.

July 31-Dow tac-i-Dowagtac Co-op
Hall, VanBuren, Berrien and Ca~.

The Nebraska Farm Sure u dele ation will
Lincoln, leaving at 6 a. m. Friday, July 1 , and
at East Lan lng, Michig n, Sunday noon, July 1 .

This is typi I of th ann un
publi ation of t n midwest rn
b sending stat and ounty I
Farm Bureau States Training Scho I at Mi hi
College from Sunday, July 16, through Thur d y, jul 1.

From the sweltering corn b It and th wh t t t
the midw st they will com to Mi higan. i t deleg ..
tions will com from the oth r side of th Mi i ip i. Th y
have systems of farming quit diff rent h n wh t Mi hi
will how them, beginning with Lake Michiga uit It.
Several hundred will hay arriv d t th all g by nd y
night. Monday, when Michigan Junior F rm Bur u g oup
and Michigan county arm Bureau I ad r iv ,th on"
ference may numb r a thousand or mor. w
are expected from each of 150 Mi higan ommunity
Bureaus.

The trai i g s hool is the du a Ion
of the year for the midw st Stat Farm Bur u
Bureau memb rs are invited to participate.

An Interesting Group
The s hool is a working conferenc , d voted to

bett r ways in whi h to build and maintain th m Bur
It pr sents an opportunity to me t Farm Bur au p opl
oth r states. he program is inter sting and inform tiv , but
a great deal may be learned in conversation with vi it
from other states. One can match id as and e p ri n
with Missourians and Kansans; with corn and hog r f om
loway, plainsmen from Nebraska and South 0 ko nd
on. Ideas and fri ndships sprout in uch n atmo ph

A f w y ar ago the confer nc was at St. ul, Min 1.

Don Gag r of Eau Claire, on of th young deleg t om
Michigan, m t the Minnesota girl who I t r b m hi wi e.

11 in all, the training school ha endless pos ibiliti s.
Program Comment

T e Farm ews is publi hlng the
complete program in this dition.
Sunday afternoon from 2 to 4: 30
o'clock will he d voted to regist; a-
tlon and 1'0 m assignments at the

nion building. Dean nthony of
State ollege will sn ak Sunday
evening.

The tr ining s hool for 1939 has
be n termed a "blue print" confer-
ence . . . a planning conference.
Monday, July 17 th group will work
on the ideal organization and program
for a township, county and state
Farm Bureau, and for an ideal Junior
Farm Bureau.

Tuesday the groups will atempt to
blue print a sound membership ac-
quisition and maintainance program
for these Farm Bureau units.
The women vill con sid l' Women's
State Farm Bureau organizations and
activities. •

Wednesday the group will consider
the present day relationship of the
Farm Bureau memb rshlp with ex-
tension work, farm credit adminis-
tration, and national legislation. M. L.
Wit. on, under s cretary of the U. S.
Dep't (o'J/ Agriculture will conclude this
phase of the meeting with his address
at the banquet \Vednesday evening.

Thursday morning will witness
final and summing up sessions of th
school and the final luncheon. There
the group will hear an inspirational
address by Dr. N. A. McCune of th
Peopl 's church, East Lansing -"The
U. S. ., the Land of Rural Opportun-
ity."

States to be represented at the
school include: Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
I ansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Miss-
ouri, Nebraska, Ohio, South Dakota
and ·Wisconsin.

Rooms
The college is co-operating by fur-

Ry Sl'A f~EY f. POW BJ~D nishing rooms in the new dormitories
I/ichigon o-op Wool stta». Ass'n on the campus at th rate of $1 per

Just what proportion of the 19391 person wh re there a e two to the
Michtgan wool clip is now out of the room. Single rooms at a higher rate.
possession of the growers is of course Rooms will be assigned at the Union

Spe leers

eoeral Hundt d Coming from
Bureaus for Meetin ,July 1

Member Inuit d; Man

EEP UP

1. L. WIL ON
1\11'. Wilson, formerly of South Da-

Iota, and now nder Secretary of the
U. S. Dep't of Agriculture at a hlng-
ton, will speak to the Mid-West Farm
Bureau Tra ining School at the ban-
quet Wednesday evening, July 19.

R. w. BLACKBUR
Mr. Blackburn, secretary of

American Farm Bureau, will op n the
proceedings of the rural youth or Jun-
ior Farm Bureau section of the •Hd-
west Training School 10nday morn-
ing, July 17.

E. L. ANTHONY
Farm Bureau leaders from 11 mid-

western states will be welcomed to
Michigan for their 14th annual train-
ing school by Dean E. L. Anthony at
fichigan State College, Sunday even-

ing, July 16.

d i 1
All

v t
rm

On News Interesting to
Farmers Through the

Farm News

AYY
Statistics Suggest dvancing

Prices; Michigan Pool
Open into August

impossible to state definitely. The it-
nation is summed up tersely in the
following paragraph from the leading
article in the current issue of The Na-
tional Wool Grower:

"It is many yea' since grow-
er' generall y wer so r ady a nd
an ious to ell, and deal rs and
order handlers so ke n to buy.
The stattsttcs of supply and con-
sumption in the nited States and
els wh re all suggest advancing
wool pr-ices. A few months will
show whether grow 1'8 or d aters
are doing the hest guessing. There
an b no complaint if it develops

that the trade's judgment was the
best."
Despit the frenzied efforts of old-

line wool buyers, loyal Wool Pool
members in Michigan and other states
have continued to market their fleeces
co-operatively. Poolers receive a ub-
stant ial advance when their wool is
delivered to the Association, a second
advance following grading and ap-
praisal and he balance of the net pro-
ceeds when the wool is sold.

A substantial portion of the wool
that was sold locally to old-line buy-
ers left the grower's hands early in

(Continued on pap Z)
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Michigan oom

eservations
Michigan Farm Bureau members

desiring room reservations for the
Midwest Training School should
writ the State Farm Bureau mem-
hership relations dep't at 221 No.
Cedar, Lansing, S0011 stating the
nights they will stay over, and the
persons for whom accomodations are
wanted.
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Newaygo Bureau
To Mark 20 Year

Mr. Ervin Price has been named a.
chairman of the committee to make ar-
rangements for the 20th anniversary
celebration and picnic of the Farm
Bureau of ewaygo county. The first
meeting of the committee was held
June 15th. The date for the celebra-
tion is set as August 15th.

The picnic is also to feature the
Silver Jubilee of the exte ion work in
the county. Cal! club and other 4-H
club exhibits are being planned along
with a review of agricultural exten-
sion work in the county during the
past 25 years.

The Grange, }11 rmers Union and var-
ious Chambers ot Commerce are being
invited to Join in promoting the cele-
bration.

Dedicate Co-op r ctor
Plant at Arthurdale

Representatives from Michigan,
Ohio, Indiana Farm Bureaus, and Far-
mers nion of SL Paul, Minn., and
other farm co-ops attended the dedi-
cation of the Co-op Tractor Plant at
Arthurdale, W. Va., this w 13k. Three
new co-op tractor models were shown
They are new in de ign, have new

The Farm Bure u works on
tax and legislative problems.

AOGpFA M R A K
WAG & nOll
ACT EXEMPT ON.

a.t the
Michigan State College Union Memoria.l Building

July 16-20, 1939
SUNDAY, JULY 16

Registration and Room Assignment, Union Building, J. Iich-
igan State College, East Lansing, Uchigan
Marjorie Karker and R. W. Tenney

Reception and Dinner-Union Buildini
J. F. Yaeger, Presiding
Vesper Services
Music
Address-Dean E. L. Anthony, School of Agriculture,

State College

Behind
the
Wheel

TRAINING SCHOOLMIDWEST FARM BUREAU

With J. F. Yaeger,
Director of Membership

Relations

Fight Effort to Extend City
Pay and Time to All

Agr'I Operations
2:00 P.M.

to
4:30 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

The American Farm Bureau, in co-
operation with the National Grange
and other farm groups, has been
carrying on a vigorous battle through-
out the present session of Congress
to secure for agriculture broader ex-
emptions from the federal wages and
hours act. There is a determined
attempt to force upon agriculture the
application of the wages and hours
act as applied to manufacturing.

The Michigan State Farm Bureau
has assisted by presenting to Mich-
igan members of Congress upon sev-
eral occasions the views of Mich-
igan farmers.

Exemptions Were Nullified
At the time the wages and hours

act was adopted, Congress thought it
had exempted farm production and
marketing labor by Section 12 (a)
(6) which covers operations on the
farm or by the farmer off the farm,
and in Section 13 (a) (10) which
exempts labor "within the area of
production (as defined by the Admin-
istrator) engaged in handling, pack-
ing, storing, ginning, compressing
pasteurizing, drying, preparing in
their raw or natural state, or canning
of agrtcultural or horticultural com-
modities for market, or in making
cheese or butter or other dairy pro-
ducts."

Along came Administrator Andrews
in due course and nullified much of
the foregoing by ruling that agr'I pro-
cessing, etc., performed in establish-
ments employing more than seven
persons, or which are located in
towns of more than 2,500 population,
or to which the farm products are
hauled more than 10 miles are not
"within the area of production."

The administrator has held himself
unable to determine the "area of pro-
duction" differently and has asked to
be relieved of that responsibility. Con-
gress ha been faced with the neces-
sity of clearing up the agricultural
provisions of the wages and hours
act. That has brought out amend-
ments . that would make it worse for
agriculture rather than better.

Chief among these amendments has
been the Norton bill which would
extend the general wages and hours
provisions applying to factories to all
agr'l establishments. In May, the
farm organizations defeated efforts
to force the Norton bill through the
House without debate or privilege of
amendment.

Why Farmers Are Opposed
Why is the Farm Bureau and other

farm organizations opposed to the
present ruling on "area of production"
and the attempt to pass the wages
and hours act onto agriculture in its
entirety?

First, because the wages and hours
act doesn't fit agr'I operations; sec-
ond, because the tarmer is not in
position to pass additional labor ex-
penses on to consumers, but would
be compelled to absorb those ex-
penses himself.

Statement to Congress
In their statement to Congress, the

Farm Bureau and National Grange
and associated farm organizations
said in part:

"(1) The wage-hour act was de-
signed primarily to deal with urban
industrial problems, and the stand-
ards set up should not be applied to
agriculture . . . Agricultural process-
es, both in production and in market-
ing, do not fit into the mechanized
operations and regulations necessary
to industry ... Neither the farmer
nor those who work for him can rea-
sonably expect to enjoy either wage
conditions or hour conditions which
are arbitrarily set up in defiance of
natural and economic forces over
which the farmer has no control.

"(2) Imposition of the wage and
hour standards of the act upon agri-
cultural production and marketing
will add to the farmer's cost by in-
creasing wages and decreasing hours
as well as by rigidifying hours and
by curtailing marketing services . . .
Having no control over the prices at
which his products move into market.
the costs of preparing for market rep-
resent direct deductions from what
the farmer receives. Increases in
these costs are directly borne by the
farmer and curtail his income to the
extent of the increases.

"(3) The farmer can't bear addi-
tional costs. The prices of farm pro-
ducts are only 71% of 1910-14 prices,
while the living and production costs
of farmers are 120% of prices for
those years. Farm wages are 117%
of the 1910-14 level ... The federal
government has spent billions of
dollars during the last few years in
an effort to relieve farm distress. Yet
while some agencies of the govern-
ment are endeavoring to reduce farm-
er's costs and increase farm income,
another agency is permitted to offset
these efforts. Most farmers do not
themselves receive as much hourly in-
come for their own labor as the wage
and hour act would require them to
pay hired labor.

••(4) Imposition of urban indus-
trial standards upon agriculture

(Continued on Page 6.)

CHOOL AI FIXED
AT $39,000,000'
AND MAYBE MORE

Grou
.Leaders to
Meet During
July

DICE
Over a month ago Mr. Wilbur M.

Paul, Muskegon county fruit grower
had just gambled $100, in the form of
a barrel of nicotine, with Old Man
Weather in an attempt to win a crop
of fruit. It was the day before the
big freeze. Recently I saw Mr. Paul
again and asked him 'how the "dice
game" came out.

"I lost," said he, "the entire crop
on that ten acres froze out." He
estimates that instead of the 5,000
bushels of apples that the trees should
bear, he'll be lucky if he gets 300
bushels.

This loss of the crop has occurred
two years in a row. Mr. Paul thinks
he'll resort to smudge pots next year.

EDUCATION
James Ten Brink, county school

commissioner in Muskegon county, is
of the opinion that a survey of school

conditions and fi
nancing would, in
mos t c 0 u n tie s,
show some excel'l-
ent chances foo'
economy.

"I'm for adequate
school financing,"
emphasizes Mr. Ten
Brink, "but I do
think that co-opera-
tive methods would
allow much saving

v' F. YAEGER.. in costs, if we but
took the time to examine the s.tu-
ation."

He cited two or three schools in Mus-
kegon county that are keeping a
school open and hiring a teacher to
educate but three or foul' children.
The cost per child is between $300
and $'400. Mr. Ten Brink thinks it
would be much 'better for the children
and the district if the school were to
be closed for a year and the students
transported to another school.

"Certainly it would be a lot more
economical". argued Mr. Tell Brink,
."aJ;ld I'm sure a survey would show
.a lot of other spots where finances
could be conserved. I'm ,for adequate
financing of education, 'but I'm also
for conservation of public money."

RECOVERED
Mark Westbrook, genial president

of the Ionia County Farm Bureau, was
in the other day, fully recovered from
his automobile accident on March 28th.

"I'm still a little shaky and not
working overly hard," Mark admitted,
"but I'm glad to ,be alive and think
I'll be Iul'ly recovered soon."

When his view was obstructed by a
big tree, ,Mr. Westbrook drove his car
into the path of another at a road
crossing. A day later the awoke in a
hospital, moved first one arm, then
the other, then one leg and then the
other, wiggled his head and decided
that he was alive after all.
, "It seemed funny to gradually come
awake, look about you, and realize
you're in a hospital 'but not kn-ow
where the hospital is located or how
you got there", Mr. Westbrook recalls.
"Still I knew it must be located some-
place on the good old earth and tha t
was some consolation. Then a nurse
came in and explained everything and
life went on again from there,"

FACTS
Sometimes we get peculiar notions

about things. Many of my friends
insist on putting soil conservation,
crop control, etc., on a political 'basis.
They insist that such New Deal meas-
ures are contrary to their Republican
way of thinking. I try to point out
that such programs are not to be
thought of as political measures but
are the programs endorsed ,by the
organized farmer.

I'm afraid that in some instances
my explanation is doubted. That's
why I take this space to have printed
an excerpt from the Congressional
Record of May 23, 1939, which quotes
one Mr. Gilchrist, Republican repre-
sentative from Iowa.

Said Representative Gilchrist, while
debating House Bill 1940 on appropri-
ations for agriculture and farm
credit:

"Mr. Speaker, a fact is a thing that
admits of no doubt. It is a thing that
corresponds perfectly with everything
that is or has been or shall be.

"As a Republican and on the admit-
ted facts, I speak for the appropria-
tions contained in this bill. It is a
fact that th platform of my party in
1932 promised control of acreage of
land under cultivation as an aid to the
efforts of the farmer to balance pro-
duotion. That is what this appropri-
ation will do. It is a fact that the
platform of the Republican Party in
1936 promised to protect land re-
sources, which is soil conservation as
con ained in this bill, and also to pro-
vide In the case of agricultural prod-
ucts of which there is an exportable
surplus, payment of reasonable bene-
fits for certain uses. That, Mr.
Speaker, i a fact which cannot be
controverted. And that is what th is
bill will do.

"It Is alao true that the Democratic
platform of 1936 promised parity for
farmers. It promised to raise tarm

(Continued OD PaKe a.>.

9:00 A.M.

MONDAY, JULY 17
Morning Session

Call to Order-J. J. Jakway, President, Michigan State
Farm Bureau

Community Singing-Led by Benjamin F. Hennink
Address of Welcome-Dr. R. S. Shaw, P esident, Mich-

igan State College
Hassi! E. Schenck, Presiding
How to Get the Most Out of a Training Sc ool-Hassil E.

Schenck, Chairman
Sectional Meetings
Rural Youth Section in Charge of Frank Gingrich, Chair-

man (See Complete Program Rural Youth)
Community or Township Farm Bureau Section-In

Charge of A. G. Mereness, Chairman
Mrs. Lewis Minion, Director, State ome & Com-

munity Dept., Mlanesota Farm Bur au Federation
D. E. Lindstrom, Rural Sociology, University of

Illinois
County Farm Bureau Sectitm-In Charge of Jesse Trei-

ber, President, Tuscola County Farm Bureau, Mlch.,
Chairman

J. E. Harris, President, Illinois Farm dvisers
Larry Brandon

State Farm Bureau Section-In Charge of . B. Hamilton,
Chairman
Earl C. Smith, President, Illinois Agricultural Ass'n
J. S. Jones

Adjourn for Special Conferences, etc.
Dinner

9:30 A.M.

9:45 A.M.

11:30 A.M.
12:00 noon

Afternoon SessIon
MONDAY

1:15 P.M. Special Feature
Comunity Singing---,Led by Benjamin F. ennink
H. B. Test, President, South Dakota Farm ureau Federa-

tion, Presiding
Panel Discussion

Community or Township Farm Bureau
County Farm Bureau
State Farm Bureau
----.InCharge of Leaders Selected at Morning Session

Report----Critic Committee
Adjourn

Recreation in Ch rge of Benjamin F_ H nnink-Swim-
ming, Archery, Volley Ball, Softball, Campus Tour,
Canoeing and Golf.

1:30 P.M.

3: 45 P.!\1.

4:00 P.M.
to

5:00 'P. 1.

COMPLETE PROGRAM-RURAL YOUTH EO ION
MONDAY, JULY 17

Frank Gingrich, Presiding
9: 45 A.M. ".Kick Off"

-R. W. Blackburn, Secretary, American Farm
Bureau Federa tion

9: 55 A.M. "Forward Passing"
-A Chance to Get Acquainted and Exchange Ideas

10: 45 A.M. "The Huddle"
-Finding Our Places-Eugene Smaltz, Discussion

Leader. A "Round Table" by those attending
National Conference on Farm Youth Problems,
held at Washington, D. C., April 24-26, 1939

11:45 A.M. "An End Run"
---'Special Feature, Indiana Rural Youth

(Continued on ~e 2.)

Governor's Threat of Extra
Session Spurs Solons

to Compromise

By T I LEY M. POWELL
Farm Bureau. Legislative Counsel
All 32 senators and practically all

of the representatives were on hand
June 29 and 30 for the final meetings
of the 60th session of the state legis-
lature. The big issue which drew the
lawmakers back to Lansing at this
time was the announcement by Gov-
elinor Dickinson that he would de-
mand a balanced budget.

When the senators and representa-
tives went home May 26, after the
end of the main portion of the present
session, they left in effect the 1937
school-aid bill which provided for
43,000,000 tate-aid for schools. There

was no question but that that amount
of revenue would not be availa Ie un-
less new taxes were levied.

Although there was more or less
parliamentary squtrmishtng in both
the house and the senate on June 29,
the principal developments regarding
the school-aid bill were carried on by
a conference commi ttee consisting of
Senators Don VanderWerp of Fre-
mont, Miles 1. Callaghan of Reed
City, Earl L. Burhans of Paw Paw,
and Representatives E. V. Root of
Paw Paw, John P. Espie of Eagle,
and Arthur Odell of Alma. W'Orking
with this committee were Secretary of
State Harry F. Kelley, who was acting
as governor in the absence of Gover-
nor Dickinson, Attorney General Tom
Read, Superintendent of Public In-
struction Eugene Elliott, and other
legal advisers. Hovering outside the
closed doors were a group 'Of school
men representing various types of
districts. They were interested both
in the amount of money to be made
available and in the basis of distr!.-
button.

Possibly $2,000,000 More
The compromise bill as it emerged

from this committee late Friday fore-
noon set the definite amount of tate-

(Continued on page 5.)
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$1,300
Mr. A. G. Moeckel farms 250 acres near Munith in

Jackson county. He credits the Farm Bureau's high-
way and school tax program with saving him $1 ,300
in taxes during the past six years.

Mr. Moeckel is interested in the Farm Bureau's legis-
lative program. He keeps an itemized record of his tax
receipts. His record shows that for the years 1926 to
1932 inclusive his taxes totalled $1,800. They reached
a peak of $350 one year. The largest items were road
and school taxes.

During those years the Farm Bureau presented and
built up public support for a program of financing all
highway building, maintenance and debt payments from
the license tax and gasoline tax revenues. It became a
reality in the early 1930's. The Farm Bureau supported
and contributed important ideas to the present system
of increased state aid to local schools, with resultant
decreases in the local school tax for many rural areas.

For the next six years, 1933 to 1938 inclusive, Mr.
Moeckel's taxes dropped from $ J ,800 to the neighbor-
hood of $500, with a low of $70 in one year. His road
taxes on real estate are gone. Local school taxes have
been reduced. Mr. Moeckel is convinced that men
working together as they do in the Farm Bureau can
shape an acceptable program and get it adopted. The
benefits are real.

Copper is More than Commonplace
Most of us are familiar with copper . We think of it

first as the cheap and efficient carrier of electric energy
from place to place,-lights, power and communication.
as employed in the telephone. It gives long service
in kettles and boilers. We see it in pennies, and may
know that its presence gives endurance to other coins.
The world knows copper roofs that are centuries old.

Cheap and common as copper is, it has a romantic
history. Senator Ashurst of Arizona has said that it
was probably the first of the common metals to be
worked by man. The ancients combined it with tin
for the hardness that is bronze. Copper, said the Senator,
is permanent and invincible and survives whether in
water, earth or air. Bronze vessels buried in the earth
for a thousand years endure and become pure blue.
Bronze vessels buried in the water for a thousand years
endure and become pure green and glossy as jade. The
Senator's story of the Colossus of Rhodes illustrates
his point about the everlastingness of copper:

"On an island in the Aegean Sea once stood the Colossus
of Rhodes, which towered 112 feet above the water. This
statue was one of the seven wonders of the world. The
lolossus was a nude bronze Apollo, who stood with a torch

upli it d in his right hand. There was a curious medieval
tradition that the statue straddled the harbor so that ships
passed between its enormous legs; but this is not so. ot
only would no Greek sculptor design pollo in this ridiculous
attitud but the engineering problem of erecting so vast a
mass of bronze on a rock in the ea was sufficiently difficult
without added complications.

"The Colossus stood only for the space of 56 years-from
280 B. \ to 22 B. C. In that year an earthquake brought
Apollo crashing into the sea, where he lay for 900 years. Pliny
'saw this mass of bronze lying at the entrance to the harbor
when he visited the island in the first century A. D.

"'Ey n a it lies,' wrote Pliny, 'it excites our wonder and
Imagin tion. Few men can clasp the .thumb in their arms,
and th fingers are larger than most statues.'

"\1 hen the Saracens took Rhodes in 672 A. D. they sold the
statue as crap m .tal, and this bronze Apollo, which had for 900
year. resi ted the tooth of time and the corroding canker of
th ea, vas taken away by a merchant, who salvaged 900 tons
of th bronze, or 1,000 camel loads, and the bronze was probably
made Into weapon of war."

Chic go Asks What's Wrong
ot long ago the Chicago Chamber of Commerce

In it d the president of the Farm Bureau in Illinois,
to p ak on th subject" "What's Wrong with Chicago?"

"It is peculiar but true, tt President Earl Smith told the
busin ss leaders, "that while Chicago is recognized
throughout the nation as the agricultural capital of

merica, yet wherever one goes among farmers you
ill find the belief that Chicago is unfriendly to agri-

ulture.
ac in the J 920's when farmers were proposing
poi t marketing program to dispose of their sur"

lu roduct while maintaining, without government
b id r, parity prices for that part consumed domestically,

ther va feeling among your meat packers, grain
tra en and many of your business leaders that some-
ho the 1c ar r-Haugen legislation would cripple their
bu i argely because of opposition from com-

ial .nt r sts that program was vetoed.
t din as it rna seem, many grain dealers who

OD1Do~)edth armers' e port program, and who
th gri ultural djustment ct because it

Ium of rain handled, are now advocating
th port su plu disposal program ern-

e ar -Haugen legislation."

001 arket Activity
Greatest in fYear

(Continued from Page 1)
the season at prIces several cents be-
low prices prevailing during June.
Regardless ot what he got or when he
sold, one thing is sure about. the grow-
er who sold outright,-there will be no
further payment made to him on his
1939 clip.

The statistical position of wool is
the strongest it has been in years.
Stocks are less; world supplies are
lower, consumption is heavier and
America will have to import lots of
wool. Under such favorable condi-
tions growers shoud receive full for-
eign parity prices for their wool. But
thus far this season millions of pounds
of wool has left the hands of Ameri- •
can growers at less than such foreign
parity. Had the growers all market-
ed through their co-operatives the U.
S. clip could easily have netted the
growers $ ,000,000 more than it is go-
ing to bring.

The following figures give the U. S.
wool supply situation: On June 1,
1939, the stock of apparel wools in all
hands totaled about 563,000,000pounds,
greasy shorn basis, compared with
645,000,000 one year previous and a
ten-year June 1 average 597,000,000.

SummarizIng the market outlook, C.
J. Fawcett, general manager of the

ational Wool Marketing Corporation,
central sales and service agency for
o er 30 co-operative wool pools, states:
"Bullish factors predominate and
growers who still own their wool and
will pursue an orderly marketing pro-
gram throughout the year, as do Aus-
tralian growers, may yet realize a
prIce that once again will yield a reas-
onable profit above cost of production."

Wool in the Michigan Pool is accum-
ulated in carload lots at the Lansing
warehouse, 728 E. Shiawassee st., and
at the freight depot at West Branch.
An initial advance of 15c per pound
is made on good breeding flock wool.
After arrival at Boston the wool is

The ASSOCIATED W MEN ~:~::~i:~:. it~g~::;:m::r~i~o:nO;a:~:
wool in the Michigan pool has now
been graded and appraised and the
second payments due the indivIdual

A ERI~AN FA M BUREAU FEDERATION consignors are now being computed
\;; and will be mailed out very soon.

o definite closing date for the re-
eelpt of wool has been set as yet. De-
liveries will be accepted until some
time in August. All consignments are
fully insured against fire and theft so
it is to the grower's advantage to
consign promptly, and have the use
of the advances that much sooner and
still be in position to profit by any
strengthening of the market up until
the date of final sale.

Foot Trouble
Oh, woe is me! My erring feet! They do me evil still!
One day last week they carried me, det\pite my struggling will,
Inside a swank emporium where temptingly displayed
Stood forth the latest thing on wheels,-the finest ever made.
They carried me inside this place (my feet did that to me)
And then they stood and held me where I couldn't help but see.
At every halting step they took across that gleaming floor
The Impact of the thing I saw bedazzled me the morel

Now our old car runs fair enough,and has for quite a sPilll,
And I know all her numerous tricks most thoroughly and well.
Of courses she rattles more or less, but I would freely bet
That twenty thousand lIseful miles are in her carcass yet.
And I and Marthy are agreed that While she runs so slick
And takes us Where we want to go and brlngl UI back 10 quick
That car shall have a home with us and serve us day by day;
And furthermore we can't afford a new car anyway.

But, oh, my feet. They took me there. I never meant to go.
I have a weak and pliant soul. Temptation lays me loW!
The salesman spied me. He approached; appraIsed; approved;
Opened both doors, with what an air! And would I sit inside?
Explained the gadgets on the dash: extolled the sterling worth
Of this and that Which went to make his car the best on earth;
With fulsome flattery inquired what model I preferred-
He'd send a demonstrator out, did I but say the word.

applied;

Atlacide Considered
Safer Weed Killer

L. W. Kephart, weed specialtst of
the U. S. Dep't of Agriculture, com-
menting on the efficiency of sodium
chlorate- as a chemical weed killer,
urges that spreading dry sodium
chlorate crystals over weed infested
areas is a much safer way to apply it.
Sodium chlorate by itself is not dan-
gerous, but becoming mixed with dust
on a wagon bed, or impregnated in
one's clothing, it will flame up from
the least spark.

Farm Bureau Services advises that
Atlacide, the chlorate weed killer, con-
tains sodium chlorate, but it also con-
tains calcium chloride to reduce the
fire hazard so that spontaneous com-
bustion by sunlight, friction or atmos-
phere heat is practically impossible.
Spraying is recommended by the man-
ufacturer, who states that under con-
ditions brought about by application
of ordinary spray solutions, Atlacide
gives practical insurance against loss
of life or property. Clothing should be
changed or cleaned after using the
chemical. Smoking or fire should be
avoided.

Eleven entrance gates admit visit-
ors to the New York World's Fair FOR SALE -- DOBLEMANN PINCER
1939. The peak rate is 160,000 perl Pups. Both .sex~. (Ger.man pollee dogs).

Very Intelligent. EaSIly trained, Roy
hour. Stevens, Marcellus~ R-2, Mich. (7-2t-18p)

MIDWEST FARM BUREAU TRAINING
( ontinued from Page 1.)

12: 00 noon "Time Out"
-Pic;nic Lunch

Afternoon Session

SOHOOL

-I I.

Pray what car was I driving, Sir? How many miles? What year?
My name? Oh, yes, he knew me now, (quite well, it would appear)
Concerning his competitors, who sell the watawhiu,
They had no features to compare in any way with his;
And he could Judge with accuracy, (w'lh suavity, with ~I)
That overtures from them to me would fall on barren soil.
And, now then, how about it, Sir? Would I not care to sran
An order Which in time's due course would make this marvel mine?

Reason returned, to stay my hand,-but as I stepped again
Into the old familiar street and looked at other men
I sensed that I had seen and felt what simple souls like me
Who can't afford to buy a car should never feel or see.
That I had let the lustful urge to own a car like that
Just grab me by my shrinking throat and shake me like a rat.
As one who from a sensuous dream wakes to memory sweet
I fared along my guilty way-upon my guilty feet!

of the

THERE is need for the organized farm
woman to take 'her tand with the gen-

eral farm organization which are seeking
earne tly to improve farm condition. The
women in home demonstration clubs ean do
much to help tell the true story of conditions
in farm home and in farm busine s to the
women of the city. Many of them do not
und I' tand that out of the sum which they

NIlS.P£IIIlJ.£,MYI./S mu t pay for food that only a mall portion
of it go back to the producer of the raw material. This mis-
under 'tanding often leads to very unpleasant situations. Only
by edueaiion and correct information can thi c ition be
o 0

TIIE be t hou ekeeper ound in
the extern ion club. Planning 'and houseke ing are

parallel, so we will find anoth l' point of conta t for the e
fine farm women in fumiliariaing themselve with the pro-
visions of the gricultural Adju tment Act, through their
tudy of ·the measure and it gradual development toward

national planning for merican agriculture.

SOl\fEOl TE lui' aid that the pa t decade ha given the
. meriean farm woman a "can t have it" complex. When

future hi, tor ies arc written, there hould be something said
of the part that the e heroic worn n have played in helping
maintain the morale of their men folk. Doing without much
which is con' dered neces rary by "omen who are the
partners of men in other prof'es io ; by the raising of acres
of garden , canning thou 'and of can 'Ofvegetables and meats,
manufacturing 'hundred of garments and hat' and reclaiming
scores of pieces of antique furniture. They have done this
work uncomplainingly and cheerfully, and have added to
the e accompli hments many other products to help make
agriculture pay.

IT eem gro ly unfair that farm women ihould have had
to do more work, ra'th l' than le . The poet Ruskin ha aid

-"v T'Omenmust either weave men' fortune and embroider
upon them, or like the moth fe d upon, de. troy and decay."
Th American farm women ha had no de ire to be in the
latter class, but we want the farm home and rural community
plea ant, attractive places in which to live. 'Ve mu t have
culture, comfort and convenience, conforming to modern.
ideal', and while farming may never pay bie return, it i
.till true that farm rs can cet ju. t about a much as they are

willing to demand. "\ e call the e demands tandards of living,
and beli ve it is e sential that men and women band them-
.elve« tosrether in a gr at nation-wide organization to hold

o •
fust to tandard which include adequate rural educatIon,
furnace', electric liO'ht running water, good churche , farm-
to-market roads, whol ome recreation, proper food: and whole-
. om community and heal h condition .-From Partners in the
Farm Bureau.

to prevent the tractor from nosing up
and backwards in case forward action
is halted by an obstruction.

1:16 P.M.
RURAL YOUTH

"Coach's Pep Talk"
-Edw. O'Nea.l, President, American Farm

Bureau Federation
"Scrimmage"

-A Discussion of What We Do in Our Local Pro-
grams-Iowa Rural Youth Member in Charge

What We Do, How, When, Where-Group will be
into small groups for discussion.

" leasuring the Yardage"
-Reports from Group Chairman on What We Do

in Our Local Program and General Discussion-
Kenneth Foley in Charge

"Razzle Dazzle"
-Special Feature ,by a State Rural Youth Group

"Touchdowns"
Idea Exchange: Working Ahead Together-Inter-

state Activities-John Schuett, Discussion Leader
Evening Session

MONDAY
Buffet Supper-Union Building Dining Room-s-Under

Direction of Michigan Junior Farm Bureau Council
Entertainmen t

Rural Youth Report-National Youth Conference,
Washington, D. C.-George -Doup, Indiana

RuraV Youth 'Section-Midwest Training School-
Eugene Smaltz, Mdchlgan

Special Program

1:30 'P.11.

2:30 P,M.

3:16 P. 1.

3:30 P.M.

6:16 P.M.

7:30 P.M.

9:00 P.M.
• to

11:00 P.M.
Mixer and Social Dancing

9:00 A.M.
9:15 A.M.

TUESDAY, JULY 18
Morning Session

Special Feature
F. W. White, President, Minnesota Farm Bureau Federa-

tion, Presiding
Securing Members

--.L. F. Warbington, Chairman
W. W. Fuqua, Acting OrganIzation Director, Missouri

Farm Bureau Federation
E. T. Winter

Building a Complete Acquisition and Maintenance Pro-
gram-O. D. IBrissenden, Director of Organization,

Illinois Agricultural Association, Chairman
Francis Johnson, President, Iowa Farm Bureau Fed.
~C. J. Reid, Vice-President, Mich. State Farm Bureau

Campaign Methods-Plans and Procedure
-0. W. Beeler, Chairman
L. F. Roherty
Geo. E. Metzger, Field Secretary, Illinois Agricultural

.Assoctatton
AdiQJlrnmen t
Special Conferences-e-General Discussion-Etc.

Afternoon Session

"Feeding for Egg Pro uetion", Ex-
tension Bulletin 0•.51 is a new bulle-
tin available from the county agent's
office, or from the Bulletin Room,
State College, East Lansing, Michigan.

11:00 A.'M.

TUESDAY
1:15 P.M.
.1:30 P.M.

Sllecial Feature
Mrs. Ohas W. Sewell, Administrative DIrector, Associated

Women of A. F. B. F., Presiding
An, Analysis of the Women's State Farm Bureau Organi-

zations or Activities-Facts and Discussion
(Continued on Pa~e 5.)

:;r,

Classified advertisements are cash with order at the following
rates: 4 cents per word for one editioh. Ads to appear in two or

more editions take he rate of 3 cents per word per edition.

SEEDSLIVE STOOK
REGISTERED HE.REFORD, .BULLS SPECIAL MUCK LAND SEEDS. RAIS.
and heifers. We have a nice selection. ed and used by us. Yellow Dent Corn,
Sensible prices. A. M. Todd Co., Men- "Mucksoy Beans." Supplies limited.
tha. (14 miles northwest of Kalamazoo). A. M. Todd Co., Mentha, Mich.
__________ ~_(7_-_3-_t_f-_22_b) (3-tf-21b)
GUERNSEY BULLS, DAMS OVER 500
lbs, fat. TB and Bangs accredited.
Come and see them. Clark & Nimtz,
Eau Claire, Mich.- (6-3t-20p) PLANTS, CABBAGE, ON~ON,TOMATO,

pepper and other vegetable plants. Cat-
alog free. Union Plant Company. Tex-
arkana, Arkansas. (5-2t-16b)

PLANTS

SPRING PIGS

CHICKS & PULLETSBROADVIEW FARM, ANN ARBOR,
Mlch., off\ers pure bred Chester White
SWine. Best blood lines. Prize winning
stock. Spring pigs, either sex, now
ready for shipment. Prices reasonable.
It will pay you to see or wrlte us. Char-
les McCalla & Sons; Ann Arbor, R-6.

(6-2t-43b)

CHICKS, PULLETS, SEXED CHICKS.
Certified Leghorns and Barred Rock
pullets, different age'S, ready now. Chick
prices reduced. R. O. P. Breeder. Write
or visit LOWDEN FARMS, P. a. Rives
Junction, Mich. Location, Henrietta.
Phone Jackson 815-F-23 (6-33...tf)

PHOTO FINISmNG
FOR SALE-~saELLANEOUI

AT LASTl ALl. YOUR SNAPSHOTS
in natural colors. Roll (}e,veloped,8 Na-
tural Oolor Prints, only 26c. Reprints 3c.
Amazingly beautiful. NATURAL COLOR
PHOTO, Janesville, Wis. (1-39-tf-23b)

MICHIGAN SEPTIC TANK SIPHON
and bel! 88 recommended by State Col-
lege Agr'l Engineering dep't. Build your
own septic ,tank and sewage system. In-
stall when tank is built. Installation and
operation simple. Discharges automatt-
ca~ly. Have been sold 16 Years. All in
dally use and giving satisfaction. In-
structions with each siphon. Price de-
livered, $7.60 which includes .sales' tax,
C. O. D. charges are extra. Farm Bureau
Supply Store, 728E. Shlawassee St., Lan- •
sing. (3-4-tf-60b)

.,
POLICE DOGS

Bailroatfs operate on their own
-.dways, built and maintained
tirel, by the railroads.

Out of every dollar the riillroad
take in, taxes take 9 cents, and their
rights-of-way take 23¥2 een
total of 32lf2 cents for roadways and
taxes.

IDghway motor carriers operate
on public highways, built an main-
tained by taxpayers.

Out of every dollar taken in by
the certificated motor carriers, 7%
cents (I. C. C.) goes for taxes of
all sorts---and this represents all they
pay for roadways and taxes. .

Barge lines which operate on our
inland waterways - the canaliZed
rivers of the countrjr-operate on
"roadways" built and maintaint!d by
taXpayers.

Out of every dollar ta en in

- liese inland waterway freight ear-
riers slightly under 2 cents goes for
taxes of all sorts-and this, too,
represents all they pay for ~'road-
way" and taxes .

Thoughtful people now 'believe
that forms of transport which oper-
a on and by means of facilities
rovided by the taxpayers shall pay

for the use of such facilities and
shall be on an equal basis as regard
taxes-real taxes to be expended for

e general support of govemment.
Law now before Congress aim

t? re~edr the present inequitable
~ufuation m the American tranSpor-
tation industry.

In substance, they call merely for
a quare deal for the railroads. -

Jrnd a square deal for the rail.
roads means a square deal for the
t~'!Payer~, too.

~ I

Ford Tractor
'Ph new Ford farm tractor with

Ferguson tillage attachments was
shown at Dearborn, June 29. 11 four
'heels of the tractor are adjustable

for width. The tractor is light and
powered to handle two 14" plows. A
mechanical feature is an arrangement

HY os ,
•IS

In sur in .lichignn's Largest Farm dutual Fir In surance Company.
.• ,'S t- over One Quarter 1ill1onDollar-s, of whi h more than half is in cash,
Government Bond' or Bond' guaranteed by th T, S. Government. Net gain
in 193 of a,972 polici for over $10,000,000in urance, Lo e satisfactorily
adju ted and promptly paid.

W. V. Burra., Pre. 702 Church se., Flint Mice,
Phone 25221



.,

Holding Custorriers Is ot
A Matter of Passing Law-s

+--------------
01 L d M'lk B B how much we feel that they encroach

eo, ar, 1 t eans, eet on our business. The manufacturers
Sugar Challenge Our of buggies no doubt resented the

Common Sense coming of the automobile, but that
was no reason for insisting on a law
to prevent the manufacture of auto-
mobiles.

Shelf Can Be Avoided
A prominent Michigan gasoline

engine manufacturer once took issue
with me when I publicly encouraged
our Michigan State College to con-
tinue their experimental operations
in rural electricity. He said he had
created a business that depended
upon rural patronage. Taking elec-
tricity to the farmer would in time
put his business on the shelf. I sue-
gested that he try to see the hand-
writing on the wall and aim to be
the first to introduce electricity to
his customers.

I wonder sometimes if farmers
were not really the cause of butter
substitutes in the first place. Unttl
the advent of commercial creameries,
the market was flooded with dairy
butter that the dog wouldn't eat. It
was indeed a problem to get satts-
factory butter anywhere unless you
were a private customer of some
painstaking farm family. When such
conditions arise, we can expect some
energetic mind will bring forth some
remedy, no matter whose toes are
stepped upon.

Laws Won't Help Here
Let's get away from the thought

that we can make folks eat what they
don't want to eat or consume any more
of anything than they want to con-
sume, but let's try and feed our sur-
pluses to the consuming public in a
form that they will like. Then we'll
find the majority of folks will co-
operate with us.

Strawberries have been a drug on
the market this season. The price
was almost a give away, yet the
fellow who was forehanded enough
to have a storage refrigerator will no
doubt reap a real harvest later on,
when he sells his 5 cent berries out
of season for 4 or 5 times the season
price. And the same will be true with
raspberries and cherries and other
small fruits.

Here again are co-operative market-
ing opportunities that have been
overlooked by our producers. Other
men have profited by it.

Why Lard's Too Cheap
There's another farm commodity

that needs our immediate attention
if farmers get the full benefit of
their hog crop, and that is lard.

Every hog that is slaughtered aver-
ages from 30 to 40 pounds of lard if
the hog is around the 200 pound mark.
That means lard should sell to the
consumer at a price that compares
satisfactorily with other portions of
the animal.
- There has been an alarming falling
off in the use of lard during the past
few years until it has reached the
point where there are large surpluses
in the storage rooms of all packers.

Our farmers should become alarm-
ed when the wholesale price of lard
drops below the price paid per hun-
dredweight for live hogs. When it
does that, it simply means that hog
prices must come down accordingly.

Now then, here is a question: Do
our farm women use lard for cook-
ing and shortening or are they guilty
of using some of the many highly
advertised lard substitutes?

My attention was called to a recent
poll taken at a group meeting of
farm women living in the leading
hog producing county in the. state.
It was surprising and disappointing to
learn that only two of some twenty
women still use lard in their cooking
and baking.

These same hog farmers no doubt
are cussing the packers and the ad-
ministration and imports and most
everything, because the price of hogs
is not what they had hoped for. They
should be spending some effort in
self-examination.

There's no truer adage than the
one that says "You cannot eat your
cake and still have it."

We've had a state-wide campaign
against milk producers using oleo
until it seems to me the producer
who still follows this practice is
something less than intelligent, for
he's been told over and over again
that he's unbuttering his own bread
by so doing.

Now, why not begin a campaign
for farmers to use their own lard
and not the vegetable greases that
will in time skin them alive?

Our Own Produce First
At our coming Mid-West Farm Bur-

eau Training School everyone will
hear again that first "point" adopted
at the first school that was held four-
teen years ago at Sau~atuck, "There's
no substitute for membership." To
Michigan farmers we can say em-
phatically: That coupled with a Farm
Bureau membership, there should be
no substitute for butter or lard or
beet sugar or Michigan beans and
potatoes and apples or any other pro-
duct g own on Michigan farms.

Hats off! to the Michigan MUk
Producers for telling by radio their
story about milk to the hundreds of
thousands of consumers each day.
These programs are even telling the
producers many facts about their own
business that they did not know be-
fore.

Criticism? Oh! Yes! There's a few
who complain of the great (?) ex-
pense and about the way our money
is being thrown away but they are
almost invariably the same ones who
require added inspection and who
are "one for all and all for myself."

Every organization has them. All
we have to do is to accept them as a
necessary evil. Feel sorry for them,
but don't stop to argue with them but
push ahead and hope the1 :will lee
the 11gbt some 4&1.

By MRS. EDITH 'M. WAGAR
A few weeks ago I was chided for

not getting wrought up over the oleo
tax bill that was before the legisla-
ture. I was told that I was altogether
too passive on the proposition for the
good of the farmer.

Well, I'll confess I'm not in com-
plete accord with the oleo tax pro-
ponents. for it does not seem absolute-
ly fair to the consumer for the farm-
er to insist on an extra tax to be
placed on a commodity simply be-
cause it competes with the farmer's
business.

I am a strong advocate of trying
to raise the standard of food products.

including oleo, and
would like to see
a hiw enacted re-
quiring all oleo
sold within our
state to contain a
given percentage
of butter fat. This
would of course iu-
crease the cost to
the consumer but
so also would a
state tax on it.
But it would be 9-
market tor some
of our surplus but-

MRfI. Wl'tv.'R. tel' fat and would
raise the food content of the product
which would be reflected in the
health of the consumer.

There are some things that we must
accept as the inevitable no matter

Aphids or plant lice are present in
unusual numbers this year on garden
ad field crops, shrubs and trees.
Michigan State college has just pub-
lished a new Extension Bulletin No.
198. "Controlling Plant Lice on Field
& Garden Crops." The bulletin is free.

b••••d
now (or high (all egg production, when
prices ar~ usu.ally ~est,.by feeding your pullets
a mash rich In Vitamins A & D. These vita-
mins help them ward off disease and develop

us •ler

Behind
The eel

(Continued from Page 1.)
income to pre-war pur ha ing PO\ -er.
The appropriations in this bill I

the only things before thi House or
the only thing that can come bet 1e
the House which vill restore parity,
promised by both of the p rtie .
Averaging the situation 110', th
farmer does not have parity. Ever·
body knows taat, It has been proven
over and over again that he tands in
the relation of about 66 to 72 as com-
pared to 120 for other industries.
These th ings are facts:'

bodies that will better stand the strain of
heavy egg production. NOPCO X· Stand-
ardized Cod Liver Oil provides the uni-
form quantities of these vitamins that your

HOW DO YOU E

pullets
need to help them develop into profitable
layers. The guaranteedfotency of NOPCO X
(1500 U.S.P. units 0 Vitamin A and 200
A.<?A.C. u~its of yitamin D per gram) will
assist you In getting better growth, better
health. and better production .••

feed NopcoX
to your pullets in mill-mixed mashes or buy
NOPCO X from your dealer for home use.

Nalional on PrCM1l1cts CO., Illc.
1842 ESSEXSTaEE'.r,HAUIION, N.J.

• Other Norco Products
NOPCO t~D UVER OIL

150 ·A··as '•• uaits per lI'alllVllIlIlin A CUllanleod
in U.S.P. unils

VillminD~uaranleed NOP,'O XX
1ft A.O.AC. units FORTIFIED C~, LIVER OIL

3000 'A' -400 'i' Ii ~its per II'IIlI

* "HOPCO X" 1$ a Irade·marll of Nalionll Oil Prod~ cts Co.

Yourself as a

arrrr Bureau MelD ?•e
SCORE CARD

.For Farm Bureau Members

ME~IBER of ommunity Farm Bureau recently di-
cu ed a core card for judging a "perfect Farm Bureau
member". Out of their di cu: ion we have evolved uch a
core card. 0 lone l' n d the que. tion, "'\Vhat i a good

Farm Bureau member;" go unan wered in Iichigan. It is
ea y for a memb r to ore him elf to ee how near perf ct
he i in relation to hi organization and it program.

'Dhe score card wa developed from di cu ion by nearly
4,000 Farm Bureau member in 150 Community Farm Bureau.
Each group ubmi ted a core card a agreed upon by the
local membership. Th Iichigan tate Farm Bureau member-
ship 'relation dep't made a ummary of all core card. Here
it i . ore your If and see how near perfect you are a a
Farm Bur au m mber:

LIVE STOC
Michigan Live to k E. l hange
commission s lling agency on the 1 t ro it and

BECAUSE
(1) It maintains a thoroughly train d and p peri need
(2) It is r pres nted on e ry principal mart t t in th

Producer owned and opera ted ag 11< ies,
(3) It renders better [nformn tion a nd marl' t r it e

(4) It can furnish 4lh% mon y for fin, twin ,. 1 din'"

PLUS
features of good pra Uee in the liv . t ocl ommlsalon

W1,IIGBT
MEaSUR 1S GROWTB

GROWTH is measured by gaiir
in weight. Pullets and broil-

ers tell you in pounds of gain what
the feed is doing. R. M. Bethke of
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion has stated:" ...adequate amounts
of lactoflavin reduced the amount
of feed required to produce a unit
gain in weight."

lactoflavin is one of the factors
of the B-G complex of milk. 'Other
factors in this group of vitamins are
also important to rapid and economi-

cal gain.Thomas l.Jukes of California
Agricultural Experimen t Station
states: "Growth promotion is the
function of all ... members of the
vitamin G complex."

REMEM ER
When you patronize the Michigan Live :luck K hallg on ar hulldln
your own live tock marketing 'g Hey.
Reports furnh;h d Ii htgn n Stat ColI g Rac1io Station V," I for 11
mark ts at 6:45 a. m.

Flaydry, the original lactoflavin sup-
plement, contains.milk's B-G group
of vitamins needed by poultry for
best results. It is an economical and
dependable source of these biolog-

ically proved fac-
tors. Write for
full information
on how Flaydry,
Lactoflavin Sup-
plement, brings
to poultry mashes
added values that
mean growth.

*YOU SCORE
YOURSELF-

(Points)

IDEAL
SCORE
(Points)

1. Maintalntng own membership by prompt 23
payment of dues.

2. Activity in local meetings, Community 17
Farm Bureaus, County Farm Bureaus, etc.

3. Keeping informed on program by reading 12
"Michigan Farm ews", "American Agri-
culture", and other Farm Bureau publicity.

4. Urging neighbors to join Farm Bureau 13
by taking part in membership and col-
lection campaigna.

MICHIGAN LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE H~~retn,rY~i c:,fi~ n

NOW! FLAYDRY:'
with natural Vitami D
Natural Vitamin D from fist1 liver
sources is now available in dry prod-
uct form in Flaydry 120, carrjing a
guarantee of 120 A. O. A. c., chick
units of VitaIJfi~' D-per gram. .

Flaydry 120 contains the lactoflavin
and all the other B-G vitamins df'reg-
ular Flaydry,plusVitamin D-a" uatu-
ral" combination for poultry mashes.

•...-----------_\~

Frank Oberat, President; J. H. Q'Meal y, Secretary
George J. BOlltell, Manager

re sur I;

VISIT OUR W. P. C. BOOTH, NOS. 155·B nND 156, AT CLEVELAND, JULY 28 ~ AUG. 7, 1939

The General
:. Whenever a new tractor is
announced it's news. ;when a
:world famous builder of tractors
announces a new tractor - it's
BIG NEWS. Clelrac's new wheel
tractor, The GeneraL Is makinq
J)Iq news wherever it is on c:Uaplay.

Here is a tractor that sells for a
low price and yet has hiqh-priced
features - features you want In
your new tractor.

SHIP YOUR STOCK TO US AT
Michigan Livestock Exch. Producers Co-op s'

Detroit Stockyards East Buffalo, N.

1 Low first cost.

2 Low o~ coat.

3 PuDaa IS" plow.

4 Plants and cu1tl-
yates two roWII.

8

o r I r
ABSOLUTELY SAFE7

Electric Fence
BATTERY OPERATED

5 Complete "ri8ibWty.

8

00

COME INI See the new GeneraL
Check it feature by feature. Youll
find a tractor that has been de-
IdCiJlledto suit the majority of farms..-.a tractor you will be proud to
OWD-one you can depend on to
Qellver everythinq we say It "w.

7 Larqe rubber ••••
rear 9"x2""- --
from 5%"xIS-.

CLE-TRAC
CR WLER

Power and traction for all
jobs under an farm con-
ditions.

s

205. Patronizing local Co-ops and buying Farm
Bureau Brand merchandise.

6. Promoting a co-operative program and
studying possibilities of the movement.

7. Having a pride in the organization and 8
an understanding that the program may
err at times, as nothing or no one is
perfect, but not quitting because of this.

COMPLETE OUTFIT

f.o.b, Cleveland

Includes controher, hot $ 250
shot batt ry, 100 Insu-
Iat aI'S, 4 corner knobs, Ca h wI h
one I wik gate and Order
. ales tax. Saves 80% of r uciug
cost , char os 15 miles of f IH' •
Guarant eel 2 years. Wat or and
rust proof. Fust ens on no t. Port-
able. 0 fire, lightning or safety
hazard. Can be moved from (it 1<1
to field without trouble. Sting
k eps animals away, hut it is not

severe enough to harm stock or children, This fence eou trnllr I' com-
plies with the Wisconsin safety code. Buy from your Farm Bur 'au.
dealer, or order direct from Farm Bureau Services l!Jlectrical Dep't,
221 No. Cedar St., Lansing, Michigan.

5•• Your Farm Bureau D. .r

TOTAL 100 Points

·Score yourself in the degree to which you consider yourself.
perfect in each division; ie: if. you always pay your dues promptly
score yourself 23 points under o. 1, if you do not always pay your
dues promptly, score such portion of 23 points as you feel you should
get. Score yourself in a similar fashion under each division and
total to see how near perfect you are as a Farm Bureau member.

ANCIENT RAZORS SHOWN Railroads of the United States in
Modern shavers ho wonder how1938 established the best general safe-

aneient man' shaved himself. will bety record in fifty years.
enlightened at the ew York World's
Fair 1939. The oldest razor to be 'Fhe first 20 years of the Farm Bu-
shown was fashioned in the Stonereau have \been productive beyond
Age of obsidian' stone, a form of measure, but there is still a long ways
volcanic glass. to go.

Clelrae Crawlers
/;vL ~ ~ at ~ cMi

, ST\TUTE
~ CROP PROTECTiO 1E

VA~""""'" BY THE AL COMPANY BASiC ZiNC ARSE A

R
r-t.::.ARO\ rz: GENERAL CHEM\C 'ubstituted for lead1:'-' \,;;/ . Z· Ar enate waWhere Ba ic inc . of the eason,

936
The Crop Protection 1 t 0 or three spra) s

D 1934 1935 and 1 , arsenate in the a t W .' control. But there
uring , . . h ei ht state experiment Ii 1 or no reductIOn in

. ooperatIOn Wlt g h there wa Itt e . lead re~idue.
Institute, 10 c . f fi Id tests concerning t e marked dec rea e 10

d ted a senes 0 e was however, a 1 f even
stations, con uc C y Basic Zinc Arse- '. 1 f sub titution in a schedu eo.
usc of General Chemical o~pan oth Comparative A tYPlcal resu t 0 _• Where 13a ic Zmc

. trol of the CodlIng . h 'S wa as follows.
nate rn the con . A nate lead arse- codling mot spray . h 1 t rwo cov r sprays,

d
with Basic ZlOC rse , bstituted 10 tea'S 1

tests were rna e 'ments were run Arsenate wa su d to 59.81u of t lat
Th expen h ve t amounte

1 . arsenate. e d .d e at ar , 1
nate and ca Clum It of these tests the lea re 1 u -h dulc- v lCre

. k The resu s . lead arsenate c
. h d without StlC ers- left by the comparatIVe 1 cover sprays the

Wlt an de in the last t uee
arized as follows: • substitution was rna d 33.5«(0 of that

may be summ f se on apple frUit h vest amounte to

Bas
'l
c

Zinc Arsenate was as sa e to u lead re idue at ar 1 either of th' twO
1 d enate sprays. n f

d fol
'lage a lead arsenate. left by seven ea ar 'as no sacrifice 0

an fi . 1 more efficient . d cases there ""
t was de mte Y previously mentlOne

Ba ic Zinc Arsena e d comparatively
calcium ar enate when use control. t can be used

than • 1 te season sprays. B - Zinc Ar ena e '
h season or 10 a It is apparent that aS1

C
three cover

throughout t e ' . hI 1 ss efficient than . the la t two or
twas slig t Y e to definite advantage 10 1 J I Ba. ic Zinc

Basic Zinc Arsena e " 1y in all codling le spray c leUU e.
h used comparatlve applications of any app . t'\in good control

l~ad arsenate W en d ill not only mam < •

Arsenate so use W t pray but wlll
moth sprayS. 1 efficient sticker rer lead arsena e

B
. Zinc Arsenate plUS an attained with ear 1 f 1 d re idues to meet

Where aS1C plished con- . r f the removal 0 ea
B . Zinc Arsenate aCCom greatly Slmp 1 Y

was used, the asic . h control obtained
11 as effectIVe as t e Federal tolerance.

rrol that was equa Y "thout a sticker. 1 ' Tl1'O'I'E
f lead arsenate wi - ROP PROTEC'IIO.. .

through the use 0 THE C . Il Illstitute is (/11 1Jl:!e-
The Crop Prof('c!IO .~ 0Igalli;z:.alloll.

P ofit re;earu,
pendellt, IlOIl' r

LEAD ARSENATE
APPLE FRUIT A D OLIAGE

AS SAFE
FOR USE

The basic quality of Zintox that provides lasting
toxicity, also insures its mildness on fruit and foli-
age. Wid spread use throughout the east and west
has shown Zintox is no more likely to produce

injury than any good lead ar nate. his r move
objections that have hitherto prevented he n-
qualified recommendation and u e of zinc ar enate
for late season codling moth pra

CEDAR T221·227
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off ice be continu d until such a time
a it is generally agreed that local-
izing thi is in the better interest of
the program.

5. That it be suggested to the
con tty Farm Bureau:

a. That ounty Farm Bureau
by-la w he amended to permit Com-
munity Farm Bur aus to make nom-
ination to the county hoard of di-
rectors and d legal s to th annual

tate Farm Bur au meeting and that
from these nominations and others
as made trom the floor that the
county Farm Bureau board of di-
r ctors and delegates to the annual
su t meting be elected.

1). That some d finite POl tion of
the ounty Farm Bureau dues be
turned over to community Farm Bur-
aus holding at lea t ix meeting per

y ar and conducting programs agree-
able to the ounty Farm Bureau and
in the int rest of the entire Farm
Bureau program. It is sugge ted that
that portion of these dues allowed to
the County Farm Bureaus be split
with the Community Farm Bureau on
a 50-50 basi provided that the Com-
munity Farm Bureau co-operate fully
in all memb rship maintenance pro-
gram.

6. That Farm Bureau membership
financial benefits be paid from net
earnings of Farm Bureau Services,
Inc., on a patronage basis.

7. That in view of the educational
and promotional work done by the
Farm Bureau membership for the
benefit of co-operative merchandising,
an agreement b negotiated between
the Farm Bureau Services, Inc., and
its co-operative stockholders where-
by a portion of the patronage divi-
dends due the co-operative stock-
hold rs from said Farm Bureau Ser-
vices, Inc., be assigned to the mem-
bers of the Michigan State Farm Bur-
eau on a patronage dividend basis.
Such dividends may be credited to
dues of members. In case the divi-
dends due a member exceeds the an-
nual Farm Bureau dues of such mem-
ber an interest bearing Certificate of
Interest shall be issued, said Certi-
ficate to be redeemable in cash at the
discretion of the board of directors
of the state organization. In the shar-
ing of such financial benefits it is
important that all Farm Bureau mem-
bers do so on a like percentage.

8. It is further recommended that
this program become effective upon
the approval and endorsement of a
majority of the stockholders of the
Farm Bureau Services, Inc., and of the
County Farm Bureaus.

One hundred and forty-two Farm Bureau leaders from
33 counties met at the State Farm Bureau June 5 to shape
the m mbership program for the future.

They adopted a new membership and dividend plan for
the Farm Bureau. They stated the 1939 viewpoint on selling
the Farm ureau to farmers. They reviewed accomplish-
ments in the 1939 legislature. They determined to make the
training school for leaders from 11 mid-west states Farm
Bureaus at State College July 16-20 an outstanding event.
Th Michigan State Farm Bureau and County Farm Bureaus
will take part in the 20th Anniversary of the Farm Bureau
program to be carried out during the remainder of 1939.

The )42 Farm Bureau members were organized into
committees Whose recommendations regarding sections of
the Farm Bureau program were finally adopted with or with-
out am ndment by the entire group. Following are their
recommendations:

.'----------------WHEREAS, The last paragraph of bership credit be continued until such
the Resolution on M mb rship credit a plan can be put into effect.
adopted at the annual me ting of the 3. That the present membership
Michigan State Earm Bur au Novem- . .
bel' 11th and 12th, 1938 reads as program be m the. mam tr ngthened
follows: "We recommend that the rather than materfally altered.
Sta e Farm Bureau Board of Direct- 4. That the Community Farm Bur-
ors continue their fforts to devise eau program be strengthened and that
plans that will permit the members Community .Far~ Bureaus be more
generally to participate in both the fUI~Y.I:ecogll1zed in county and state
wholesale and retail patronage divl- actlvlttes.
d nds and that the County Farm Bur- 5. That a better correlated pro-
eau give their full co-operation in pro- gram, both in state and local s t-
moting the success of such a plan." up be effected between the business

WHEREAS, For the past several and membership activities.
months a committee of the Board of 6. That greater responsibilities be
Directors of both the Ichigan State given local units, with the develop-
Farm Bureau and the Farm Bureau ment of local leadership.
Services, Inc., have been working dill- RECOMME DATIO S-In order to
gently to devise such plans. WE effect the above it is recommended:
RECOMMEND: 1. That the county Farm Bureau

1. That the membership plan and continue to be recognized as the of-
basic principles here attached, as de- Iietal local until in connection with
vised by the committee and accepted the State Farm Bureau as to repre-
by the Board of Directors of the Mich- sentation in delegate meetings and
Igan State Farm Bureau and Farm for the administration of relations
Bureau Services, Inc. be approved. between the Michigan State Farm Bu-

2. That the membership principles reau and Farm Bureau members.
as agreed upon by the county leaders 2. That the practice of having the
September 28th, 1938 be re-endorsed. entire $5.00 dues sent to the State

3. That the .abov mentioned plan Farm Bureau and then be pro-rated
and principles be the basis for cor- back to the County and/or Commun-
relating the membership program be- ity Farm Bureaus be continued.
tw en the State Farm Bureau and the 3. That the practice of returning
County Farm Bureaus. $1.00 to the County Farm Bureau for

Plan For Member hip Relations As each paying member in that county
Adopted By Boards of Directors of be continued. Also that a greater
Michigan State Farm Bureau And return of the dues to the county above
Farm Bureau Services, Inc •••• May $1.00 be based on services performed
17, 1939 in carrying on a program such as will

1. That a plan of membership maintain and increase present mem-
benefit on a patronage dividend basis bership.
Is ssential. 4. That the present practice of

2. That the present policy of mem- keeping membership records for the

g a
Sel····••.•
to ar er

part of the Farm Bureau
WE RECO fME D:

1. That County Farm Bureaus
carefully scrutinize all projects which
might in any way conflict in their
entirety, or in part ith any portion
of the Farm Bureau program, but es-
pecially with the merchandising
activities of the Farm Bureau or its
su bsidiaries.

2. That County Farm Bureau units
give consideration to educating the
farmers at every opportunity on the
services performed in the merchan-
dising of Farm Bureau goods.

·WHEREAS, we believe that each Farm Bureau member should
be contacted as often a pos ible throughout the year in order that
he may be in ormed and uthused, and other farmers not alr ady
members should be given the opportunity to become memb rs, and

WHERE S, we believe that the revival of enthusta m and re-
freshing of memory a to Farm Bureau accomplishments and the
general progr m is important, and

WHEREAS, we recogutz that a stable Farm Bureau member-
ship can be secured and mai •.tained only through constant effort, WE
RE 0 IE D:

\
1. That securing and maintaining Farm Bureau members be

recognized as a selling project and that campaigns for
new memb 1'8 at d collection of delinquencies be organized
in ea 11 county ach year'to effect the above.

2. That ounty Farm Bureau leaders abandon useless efforts
to find a "paten t cur -all" for the membership acquisition
maintenance program.

3. That energies of County Farm Bureau leaders be devoted
to properly organizing a local program of selling the
Farm Bureau to farmers.

4. That s hools for membership workers be held remember-
ing that ach community has its own, and in many in-
stances, diff rent problems.

5. That representatives to the annual State Farm Bureau
meting be active participants in the Farm Bureau
program and be required to make good reports on their
return home. .

6. That calling on our members whether delinquent or not,
be part of any membership campaign.

7. That all County boards of directors be elected by ballot
instead of by acclamation.

8. That members of County boards be elected on the basis
of their willingness to assume responsibility and be
active, enthusiastic members of that board at all times.

LV 1, 1989

to whi 11 inter . t and euthusla In
display d, WE RECO.ldE D:

1. That each County Farm Bureau
send a d legation of its leaders to
attend as many of the conferences
of the school as possible, but especial-
ly the ectional meeting on Monday,
July 17th which deals with County
Farm Bureau activities.

2. 'l'hat each Community Far~m
Bureau have its officers and lead-
ers attend as many sessions of the
Training School as possible but
e pecially the Community Farm Bur-

program, Mid-West state Farm Bureaus at the
time of the annual Mid-West Farm
Bureau Training school at Michigan
State College, July 16th to 20th, and

WHEREAS: The Quarterly meeting
of the Board of Directors of both the
Michigan State Farm Bureau and
Farm Bureau Services, Inc., will be
held at Lansing at the time of the Mid-
West Training School in order' that
board members may attend sessions
of the school, and

WHEREAS: The Junior Farm Bur-
eau organization expects a delega-
tion from each Junior Farm Bureau

MID-WEST FARM BUREAU in Michigan to attend the school,
TRAINING SCHOOL WHEREAS: ~elegate.s f:om ~id-

West Bureaus WIll be Judgmg MICh-
WHEREAS: The Michigan State I igan State Farm Bureau leaders in

Farm Bureau and County Farm Bur- proportion to the number who attend
eaus are to act as hosts t<? eleven the Training School .and to the degree

·_····...._-u L;EADE S
.etinSI June 5th

Jesse Tr-eiber, Tuscola Co., Chairman
Niles Hagelshaw, Kalamazoo Co., Secretary

ALLEGAN
Mrs. Howard Paquin So. Haven
Howar<l Paquin So. Haven
John Veenkant. Allegan
Mrs. John Veenkant. Allegan

BARRY
Merritt Bryant. Ha ttngs
• frs. Claude Hoffman Dowling

laude R. Hoffman Dowling
Helen Cheeseman Nashville
Gertrude Pennock Nashville

BAY
• Iarton B. Bateson Bay City
MrR. Alvin Green Linwood
Ruth Selman Linwood
William Bateson Bay City
Albin Green Llnwood

CHARLEVOIX
Fr d Willis Charlevoix
Adolph Ecklund ...•....... Charlevoix
Chas. H. Mascho .......•.. Charlevoix

lin t Blanchard Charlevoix
CALHOUN

Mrs. Frank Poorman Ba.ttle Creek
Frank Poorman Battle Creek
Mrs. Chas. Crandall Battle Creek
Mrs. Grace Edmunds Battle r ek
A. W. E<lmunds Battle Creek
Mrs. H. B. Hunt. East Leroy
1\11'. Hazel Plummer East Leroy
A. W. HillIs Burlington

CLINTON
Mrs. rthur Magsig DeWitt
Mrs. D. D. Angell Lansing
Irs. Ed. Long Fowler

Ed. Long FO"'Jer

LENAWEE
Chas, H. Ruesink Adrian
Ruth Ruesink Adrian
Mrs. Lyle Whelan Tipton
Mrs. Lloyd Ruesink Adrian

LIVINGSTON
William L. Haack Howell
Carl W. Raddatz Fowlerville
Mrs. Carl Raddatz Fowlerville

MASON
Mrs. Wesley S. Hawley Ludington
Wesley S. Hawley Ludington
Loyal L. Bagley Free Soil
Milo Colburn Ludington
Gus VanGlahn ............•. Ludington

MUSKE~ON
Carl H. Knopf Muskegon
Warren M. Blank Whitehall
Milton VanFrank Montague
S. D. McNitt. Ravenna
Elwin Woodard Ravenna
Gustav Aue Muskegon

MANISTEE
Theo E. Schimke Onekama
H. H. Helman Bear Lake

MONROE
Mrs. George King Monroe
George King Monroe
Lee Gerweck Monroe
Mrs. Lee Gerweck Ionroe

NEWAYGO
Alphonse Feller Newaygo
Lester A. Wilcox Fremont
Mrs. Esther Smalligan Newaygo
M. L. Twing White Cloud

OAKLAND
Harold Albertson Oxford
Robert J. Hanna Lake Orion

OCEANA
J. I-T. Birdsall Pentwater
Mrs. F. F. Dunham Shelby
O. R. Gale Shelby
Jacob F. Heer .............•.... Har t
Ernest n. Steen .............•.. Shelby

SAGINAW
Walter Fisher Saginaw
Otto . Schlu kebi r Bridg port
Mrs. Peter young Saginaw
Irs. Mil red Bruns Sag ina w

Kenneth :1orrow........•.... Saginaw
Fred E. Reimer Saginaw

SANILAC
John McLellan Cass City

SHIAWASSEE
~lr. and Irs, . I-T. Sh rman .. Vernon
David Bushman..... . . .. . . . .. orunna
F. F. alworth Corunna

ST. CLAIR
Mrs. Jam s L, T rry Capac
~Irs. R. 1. Welt. Goodells
Roy We lt . Goodells
Barl C. 1(' arty Pt. Huron
• Irs. Howard Smith, Sr Capac
Mrs. Ralph Babcock Jeddo
.Ir. and Mr.. . J. Reid...... V a
Dernp ·ter Cowl s Goodells

TUSCOLA
Irs, Otto lontei Fairgrove

.•Irs. ~Talter Heckroth nionville
J SRe Treib r 1nionvllle
DOlT W. Perry. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. aro

art C. Smith Unionville
VAN BUREN

Elwin . Cha e Paw Paw
'Valdo E. Phillips Decatur

· E. Buskirk ........•...... Paw Paw
~Irs. M. H. ook Lawrence
fyr n H. Cook Lawr nee
· E. Heldt. Lawrence

• Irs. Lena Jung Lawrence
WASHTENAW

Geo. W. f Calla Ypsilanti
• 1:. Breinlng , . . . .. . .. . . . .. p ilanU

B. Wilbur ......•......•...... Ypsilanti
has. F. Finkb iner D xter
ill cad in ....•............... Dexter

Frank Kleinschmidt. Ann rbor
n. L. Small y Yp Ilant l
Irs. Ray L. Smalley ....•.. Ypsilanti

WITH THIS

ou 6 MODEL

MERCHANDISING
ACTIVITIES

WHEREAS, The Merchandising
activities on a co-operative basis of
Farm Bureau products is an intergral

For Five ••

MR. WILLIS PARME:DEE, R-2, HOPKINS, MICH., IS AN ELEC-
T IC .,ARMWIFE PRESERVES FOOD WITH FAST, AUTOMATIC
REFRIGERAT ON COOKS IT THE CHEAP, COOL. ELECTRIC WAY.

" for fi c," say making-c-leaving them surpri ringly
fre for zard ming tendinz chickens
or any oth r e..ctra ta k co.

'I'houzh the Parmelee have had
electric ervice only a y ar, th ir
modern, well-e {nipped 120 acre dairy
farm ha many ad 'antaze that
I ctricity can brin 0'. 'Yater pump-

ing, dairy op rations and barn lizht-
ing are j bs that el ctricity i doine
"111E PLY au EFFI IE TL on thi

farm.
Iu th

electric
one mi - r,

wash r,

'top af one of our sale rooms or a dealer' ales room toaou.
the beauti! II modern. tcbor-sa ing electric aIJPlia nee that

can be our. at lou co t. Electric rate »-toioest in h' tory-
make electric living cheap liring.

an armer
GET MORE PROFITS

a y

"•

CASS
Harry Swartz )farcellus
Roy Stevens Marcellus
San Thomson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. il s

EATON
L. C. Kline Charlotte
Mrs. Fred Lang Flint
Mrs. Eug ne Kurtz Grand Blanc
Mrs, Lura cr. Johnson.. wartz Creek

loyd, falley Grand Blan

GRATIOT
Salden Ithaca

:Vinoia Martin Breckenridge
Mrs. Don Roat. Ithaca
John Longanbach St. Louis
11'. Lloyd Hearn St. Louis

Lloyd Hearn St. Louis
Mrs. Arthur Ballinger .. Breckenridge
Don L. Roat. Ithaca
Walt r E. Martin Breclcenrtdge
Harry F. Johnson St, Louis

GRAND TRAVERSE
frs. George Korb Traver e ity

John \-V. Lang-worthy .. Trav r e City
Floyd Wilber Traverse City

ISABELLA
Ivan GlII sple ...........• H. Pleasant
•Irs. D. E. Fish r H. Pleasant
Ira. E. F. Block ........• It. Plea 'an t

Mrs. .J. Fr d Conroy ~ft. Pleasant
Mrs. Earl TIicharus ~Lt. Pleasant
Irs. Pat Hathaway Mt, Plea ant

INGHAM
Th . Haggerty Williamston
• Irs. George B. Frost. .Willlamston
Fred w, K i r E. Lansing

IONIA
has, H. Mat ti on Ionia

drs. Ch . Matti on Ionia

JACKSON
M. J. Allen ............•........ Parma
Zora Cuft Jackson
Ruth l\1. Day Clark Lake

KALAMAZOO
iles Hag I haw ....•.....•... Ollrnax
. E. '\ il y ............•.... Richland

Ialre I. Brown Kalamazoo

LAPEER
.• rs. H. C. ~louie ....•........ Lapeer
, 'alt r R. roechker ..•... Metamora

foot
this

than
buy!

1-Shelf for small items
2-Space for tall bottles
3-Fast freezer. 25 lbs. s\orage
4-M ilk bottle space

5-Shelf section lif out
6-Sliding, removable shelves

7-Sliding fruit drawer
8-Large vegetable crisper

9-Large non -refrigerated stor-
ag~ I

1Q--Made for quiet operation
/

Nowhere can a 6 cubic
electric refrigerator of
quality be had for less
$159.50. Co-op is the

Our fast freezing unit has wide
range temperature control. Center
shelf lifts out for cold storage of 25
lbs, of meat. Two quick release ice
cube trays.

PRICE
6 Cu. ft. $414 50STANDARD I •

6 DEcuL~XE $139.50

OU cu.
FT. ,MODEL8

At last, a refrlgera-
tor that will keep veg-
etables fr.esh for nine
days and will keep 30
Ibs,of meat for as long
as you wish. Now you
can take real advan-
vageof advertised food

- - specials. Buy in large
quantities. Keep all
foods longer. Sa e
money. Here in your
own refrlgerator, you
can keep all foods as
well as in retail stores.

( . -..

I CAN KEEP NEARLY A
BUSHEL OF VEGETABLES,

DEW-FRESH, FOR
NINE DAYS.

MOl T
STORAGE

A big 2 cu. ft.
compartment es-
pecially de igned
for torage of green
vegetable and any
food that keeps
be t in a cool moist
compar tment,

COLD
STORAGE
One cu. ft. for

the storage of
meats. Makes 17
Ibs. of ice or 336
ice cubes at one
freezing. Ideal for
fa t chilling of all
prepared foods.

DRY
STORAG.

Five cu. ft •.Max-
imum storage fa-
cHities 4 e to ~e
amount of n-
broken shetf area.
Equipped With au-
tomatic light and
12 pt. cold control.

F ,
•

Farm Bureau deal-
ers will give a 10
inch Co-op Oscil-
lating Fan. A $10
value. Given dur-
ing July only.

During July with each

Co-op DELUXE

Refrigerator

r efri erator

ar



RODUCT
SChoolAid Fixed
At $39,000,000, Plus

(Continued from pase 1.)
aid at 39,000,000 and pro ided that
the schools would get an additional
2,000,000 if state r venue e ceeded
4,000,000 annually and thus permit

. • 20TH ANNIVERSARY the larger amount.
Pnce Control Idea of 1920 S OF THE FARM BUREAU SO many ompromises we e ritten

O I I t
Effici into the final draft of the bill by vari-eve ops n 0 iciency WHEREAS, This year, Farm Bur- ou factions that time alone will tell

Program cau members throughout America, how it will work out. The millage re-
will celebrate the 20th anniversary quired to be raised by any school dis-
of their national organization, and tri t in order to be eligible to part.ici-

WHEREAS, February 4, 1939, mark- pate in state-aid was fixed at 3 mills.
cd the 20th anniversary of the Mich- Jnder the old law it had been 2%,
igan State Farm Bureau, and • mills and, when the bill was intro-

WHEREAS, This year marks the duced several months ago, the pro-
silver jubilee and 25th anniversary of posed figure was rai ed to 4 mills.
the Extension Service in the Union The Farm Bureau resolution on this
States, We RECOMME D: subject had specified that this figure

'1. That the Michigan State Farm should not be higher than 3 mills.
Bureau and Michigan County Farm Another amendment which was in
Bureaus join with the American Farm harmony with the Farm Bureau attl-
Bureau Federation in promoting plans tude vas that, if revenues a ailable
for commemorating the 20th anni- under the law are insufficient to carry
versary as outlined in the attached out all of the purposes specified, then!
leaflet, which includes: should be a proportional reduction in

a. Giving recognition to charter the primary supplement and equaliza-
t ion funds.

members or to members having a
continuous membership and to life One To Figure Out
members and to organise these into One last minute amendment which
a "20-Year Clubs". may work a hardship on some school

b. To co-operate with other districts was a provision that the
Farm Bureaus in the United States amount of tuition to be paid to graded
in obtainlng in each county some por- school districts per high school pupil
tion of 50,000 volunteers who will coming from primary school districts
pledge themselves to help make the would be the actual per capita cost
anniversary goals of membership of such education less the primary
quotas, to honor charter members, school fund allotment for such pupil.
and life members, and to organize in The primary money is no paid to
Michigan chapters qf the "50,000 the local school in the district in
Club". which the pupil resides and in the

2. That each County Farm Bureau past has been used by that school dis-
Board in conjunction with Farm Bur- trict for local purposes. nder the
eau District Representatives name new plan the primary district would
a committee to organize in that coun- have to pay that amount to the
ty a unit of the "50,000 Club". graded school district or such graded

3. That in each County the "50,000 school district would be forced to
Club" sponsor a suitable program educate rural pupils at a loss. Some
for honoring charter members of arrangement may be worked out to
those who have maintained contln- -----.,..---
uous memberships and life members,
and organize these into a H20-Year
Club" and to review Farm Bureau
and extension progress in that county,
the state and nation and to co-operate ILL WEEVIL
with the local extension agent in a IN BINS AND CONVEYORS
silver jubilee celebration. Not A Poison - Not Inflammable

4. That membership in the "50,000
Club" be granted At Farm Bureau Stores

a. To those pledging themselves PARSON'S CHEMICAL WORKS
to function in organizing an anniver- Laboratories, Grand Ledge, Mich.
sary program, or

b. To those who participated at
least for one full day in a membership
campaign during 1939, or

c. To those who end in before
November 1, 1939, two new paid-up
members in the Farm Bureau, the ac-
quisition of these members to be done
as a special effort, aside from any
other organized county campaign.

5. That we pledge the support of
County Farm Bureau to secure our
proportionate share 0 members for
the "50,000 Club".

6. That each cou ty participate
in a pre-registration campaign whicr
will assure each County Farm Bureau
in Michigan being represented by one
or more members at the 20th anniver-
sary annual meeting in Chicago, De-
cember 4th to 8th, 1939.

"The majority of farmers' co-opera-
tives are now operating along sounder
lines than was the case back in the
1920's when many of them had the idea
they could control prices if only they
could control the greater part of each
year's supply of the product to be
marketed," said F. F. Hill, Governor
of the Farm Credit Administration,
today speaking before the Grange
League Federation meeting at Ithaca,
N. Y., June 22.

"Most co-operatives," he continued,
"have abandoned the price control idea
and now endeavor to act as pace set-
ters. That is, they try to set the pace
in the field in which they operate by,

"(1) Providing farmers with the
kind and quality of farm supplies they
need at the lowest possible cost and,

"(2) By returning to producers as
much as possible for the products
which they sell.

"Further, they also try to provide
business services to farmers at the
lowest possible cost."

Governor Hill said that in recent
years farmers' co-operatives through-
out the country have quietly but none
the Iess effectively continued to ren-
der important service. "Not infre-
quently," he declared, "the savings
which farmers have made through
their marketing and purchasing activ-
ities have made up the greater part of
the returns which they have been able
to show for their year's work.

"Farmers' co-operative activities,"
continued Governor Hill, Hare running
into big figures. There are now more
than 15,000 co-operatives in the United
States of which between 10,000 and
11,000 are engaged in marketing farm
products, purchasing farm supplies or
performing related services."

Sales of farm products and farm
supplies, he said, now exceed two bil-
lion dollars annually. Speaking of the
size of business of individual co-ops,
Governor Hill said that nearly 300
have reported sales of one million
dollars or more per year while 34 asso-
ciations reported sales in excess of 10
million dollars.

"In the past it has been the custom
frequently to give a good deal of pub-
licity to a co-operative that failed, but
while this is going on we tended to
overlook the fact that there are tens
of thousands of co-operatives carrying
on as usual. For instance, the survey
by the Farm Credit Administration in
1937 showed that of the 10,752 market-
ing and purchasing co-operatives doing
business in the United States in that
year approximately 2,000, or more
than 20 per cent, had been doing busi-
ness for more than 25 years and nearly
7,000, or 65 per cent, had been doing
business for more than 10 years."

IClIlG
County Leader Make

rogram Suggestions
(Continued from Page 4.)

campus at noon. This could be in co-
operation with the Junior Farm Bur-
eau group in the county.

cov r this itu tlon, but
pears a though either n
th other stood to 10 e.

When the conference committe'
1 port was presented to th hou e,
there wa only a matter 0 minute
remaining before the noon deadline
Which had been set for final adjourn-
ment. Hence, it had to be I'u h d
through with a minimum of e. plana-
tion and debate. It was adopted by a

ot of 72 to 1 and rush d over to
the Senat here d bate was shut off
entir ly and the bill adopted by a
vote of 20 to 10, with 2 senator not
voting.

Members of the legislature took ad-
vantage of their PI' sence 1Jl Lansing
to take up a numb r or the eto mes-
ages which Gov mol' Dl kinson had

sent them and actually passed 3 rath-
r minor bills 0 er his v to and re-

AGSTONE MEAL HI-CALCIUM HYDRATED LIME

PULVERIZED LIMESTONE SPRA YING LIME

See your Dealer, Co-op, or Fann Bureau
Dealer for FRANCE AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS

T B E F RAN C EST 0 N E C O· .
MONROE, MICHIGAN

or - THE FRANCE STONE CO., Toledo. OhIo

Good tires are an Important safeguard at em Umes.
I

Unico tires and tubes are built by one of the olde t
and best tire manufacturers in th country. The
I

ar all top quality, first line products. The potentic11
buying power of the United Co-op (eleven tat·,
wide fanners' co-operatives) is reflected in the price -
10f Unico mes and tubes. Available in aU t ndard
I
gqtOJnobUeand truck sizes.

Co-op PU P JA

Fumigant

•In ----,-u

Protect

This jack is intended for use out of doors in
all kinds of weather. A hood provided protects
motor and belt in rain or snow. It is also
provided with a hole for the motor cord and
slots for lift arms.

Pumps water economically and efficiently. Adapt-
able for either electric motor or gas engine. Two
strokes-5" and 6", easily changed. Runs in
oil. The oil chamber is completely enclosed.
Removable bronze -bearing with oil seal on the
main drive pulley shaft.

PROGRAM
MIDWEST FARM BUREAU TRAINING SCHOOL

(Continued from Page 2)
-Mrs. Elsie Mies, Chairman
Assisted by State Home and Community Chairmen

2: 50 P.M. Summary
3:00 P.M. Address-Mrs. Raymond Sayre
3: 45 P.M. Tour of Michigan State College Campus

Evening Session
TUESDAY

7: 30 P.M. Earl C. Smith, Presiding
Music
Address: D. Z. McCormick President ational Associa-

tion of County Agricuitural Agen'ts
"Ford Dixie Eight" ( oted Singers)
Address-Edward A. O'Neal

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19
Morning Session

9: 00 A.M. Special Feature
9: 15 A.M. C. L, Brody, Exec. Secretary, ~1ichigan State Farm

Bureau, Presiding .
"Agricu~tural Extension Service-Plans and Program"

~Dlrector R. J. Baldwln, Extension Service Ilch-
igan State College '

9:45 A.M. "s furvey.o Farm Bureau embers in Relationship to
Extenston Work and Education of Rural People"
-Murl McDonald, Assistant Director, Extension
Service, Iowa

Address-Reuben Brigham, ssistant Director, Agricul-
tural Extension Service, U. S. D. A.

General Discus ion and Adjournment for Conferences
Afternoon Session

WEDNESDAY
Special Feature
Murray Lincoln, Secretary, Ohio Farm Bureau Federation

Presiding ,
"The Problems"

-Murray Lincoln
"Meeting the Credit eeds of grtculture"

~F. F. Hill, Governor, Farm Credit Administration
Washington, D. C. '

General Discu sion
ational Legislation

-\ . R. Ogg, Director of Research, American Farm
Bureau Federation

3:45 P.M. Critic Committee
4: 00 P ....1. Adjourn

Your Home With
'.,

Here's house paint that lasts years
longer, gives better protectionl
Do.n't .let cheap paints ruin your
paint Job, buy a quality paint and
make sure that your home will
look beautiful for years.

E

10:30 A.M.

lice, friends and neigh-
11:30 A.M.

1:15 P ..•!.
1:30 P.M.

bors can alway be

Strictly modern. 6 to 1 gear ra tio
and 8 to 1 pulley ratio. Repulsion-
induction motor, 110-220 volts. Pit-
mans are made of 1" channel iron,
punched for 16 different positions
on the crosshead.

Revolution of' in-
ternal gear carries
oil to all upper
bearings. Rockei'
shaft oiled by wick
oiler. Slow up-
stroke and quiok
~eturn Ion down-
stroke a f for d s
power when need-

1I~!led most.

CO-OP PUMP JACK with hood, and ~ HP motor $33.00

CO-OP PUMP JACK with hood and lh HP motor 39.00

CO-OP .PyMP JACK with hood and ~ BP motor 44.50

DEC Y EST
Protect With

'A RN S
NIT

G~ar~ agai~st de?ay, rot ~nd general deterioration of farm
buildings wlth this supenor Barn Paint. Farm buildings
last longer when they .-
are protected with
paint. Protect your in-
vestment • • • keep
buildings in shape
and they'll last you
longer. :•..

IT'S A COMFORT

~L~j
In 5 Gaf. Cans

that, no matter

Keep Metal RooFs

SO!tZ ED

EE

E

what happens, the doctor

the veterinarian, the po-

reached quickly by tele-

phone.

Retard rust and peeling with
Red Metal Primer. It is the
proper bale coat for any metal
painting. Don't be satisfied
with substitutes.60

GAL.

ill fIil Protect Farm 1m lemen 5
~ SOYA WAGON AND IMPLEMENT PAINTJ ~

,/i '. Every year on fanns through-
I --=- out America thousands of C ~

dollar. worth of equipment ~--:i~ __
Is ruined by weather e~ure and rust. If'you don't QT
melter your equipment, protect it with piinL It willlut •
years longer, give better •• nice.Evening Session

WEDNESDAY

Aftllcfl 7'ltttttJ gptltl.lc
Now is the Jime to refinish ~ •
Briqht, shiny floors can e :fours
with these smart, up-to-the-minute

finishes.

SOYA
BLACK PHALr COATINGS Combine staining and

varnishing in one eaay
operationt Rich wood
colora to color furni-
ture, woodwork, ftoon
and give them a alO8q.
eaay to clean surface.

6: 00 P.:\1. Group Singing
Banquet-J. F. Yaeger. Toastma tel'
Address-e-M. L. Wilson, nder Secretary of grfcultura

THURSDAY, JULY 20
Morning Session

9: 00 A.J.1. Special Feature
Perry Green, President, Ohio Farm Bureau Federation,

Presiding
Special Entertainment
20th nniversary Celebration-Plans and Program

-V. Vaniman
10:00 A. 1. Roll Call by tates
10: 30 A.M. The Training School

-R. W. Blackburn
11: 15 A.M. Critic Committee and General Discussion of Plans for

Improving ~Iidwest T -ainlng School
11: 30 A.:\1. Grand Finale and Luncheon

Hassi! E. Schenck, Presiding
Inspirational Address-"The U. S. A., the Land of Rural

Opportunity"
-Dr. . A. ~IcCune, Pastor of People's Church Ea

Lansing, Michigan '
Special Adjournment Feature

Ro.40 PLAIH CaDbeu.edOllaU~
of roofin& matenale,

$2 aJeo OIl fence poIta and
aimiIar itema tit need
a aood weatha' pcotec-
tift pabst.

Buys!) Gats. 1 Gal 50~
PURPO E
I

GE ERAl
R10.42 FIBUTED

BeaTy-bodied, lonq wear 7
'YarDishfor all interior pur-
poses on Boors, woodwork,
d~ furniture.

Real euame1lor &oral
In C010rato match ev~
color acheme, this ea-

el can be on
• Wood, 'CODCtete oc com·

lpoeitioo loon.

II8de witb Mbe.
toe 6bre • • • WiJl
DOt •••• bIiater.
aw:k CII' peeL

Buys 5 Gals.
1 Gal 50~

uy Farm yr.
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r s Remarks on Strength
Of Farmers in Congress

After Parity Fight

tanding of the American arm
Bur. F deration in Congress was dem-
onstrat d on' more in 1ecent weeks
wh n th PI' ss took note of how Con-
gr ss adopted two farm pri raising
mea ur . $225,000,000 for parity pay-
ments to farm rs, nd $113,000,000 for
dispo al of surplus farm commodities
-after these m asures had once been
abandon d by th House. The bill is
now b fore the Pr sid nt.

'I'h se it ms were supported by the
Farm Bureau as part of the Depart-
ment of Agrlcul ure appropriation b1ll
for 1940. All a 1"1 adju tment act
payments to farmers are included in
the h111.

When the shorn bill reached the
Senat , the Farm Bureau redoubled
its florts for parity payment and
surplus commodity appropriations
and got th m. The Senate added 157
amendments to the bill, including
$2,600,000 additional for Bangs di-
s ase control. Of the $381,000,000 ad-
ditional written into the bill by the
Senato, 338 millions were included in
the parity price and surplus crop
am ndments.

When the appropriation bill was reo ministration of the United States. It -least of aU a farm-relief measure
turned to the House, on the question shows that the conservative Indus-
of agre ing to a conference with trial and banking interests cannot TIME MAGAZINE, MAY 22:
the Senate on the amendments, de. count on the votes of their Charley "Old Chairman Carter Glass of the
bate centered -on the parity price and McCarthys, when the interests of cot- Senate Appropriations Committee,
crop surplus appropriation amend. ton planters, wheat and corn farmers, who remembers when the whole U. S.
mouts. The House finally agreed to hog-breeders and cattlemen are at Government ran itself on a billion
a conference by a vote of 192 to 181. stake .... " dollars a year, last week rose to his

Press Comment WASHINGTON STAR, MAY 9: feet in horror. Before the Senate was
.Artor the battle, these great news- " . . Tremendous pressure has been a bill appropriating $1,218,000,000 to

pa pel'S had this to say about the exerted by the farm pressure groups run the Department of Agriculture in
strength of the farm viewpoint in . .The American Farm Bureau Fed- fiscal 1940. He earnestly asked un-

ongrcss today, and the leadership of eration, probably the main pressu e animous consent to reconsider the
the Am rican Farm Bureau: agency of the agriculture interests, 3 3,000,000 which the Senate had

NEW YORK TIMES, MAY 14 yesterday sent to each member of the added to the House version of the
"This farm support heads up into Senate a letter demanding the adop- bill. Would not his colleagues give

p rhaps the most powerful pressure tion of the 'parity payment' item of second thought before approving the
group, or lobby, vhich operates in $225,000,000 and of the item of biggest farm bill in U. S. history?
Washington. It is unique in that the $113,000,000 for the purchase of crop " 'I object,' shouted Wisconsin's
repr scntatives of the lobby do not surpluses. The Senate later toed the young Bob LaFollette.
malutam sumptuous offices or large mark. . . • "Defeated, Carter Glass sat down.
hotel suit s. Their real leaders, in "Senators who have been shouting Another who had already sat down
fact, arc members of the Senate and for economy, but who are unwilling defeated was Utah's King, who had
Housc-mon whose political existence to 'let the farmer down' in the gen- embodied his hope of economy in a
depends on the farm vote-and who eral drive for all kinds of subsidies, proposal for an automatic cut of 10%
by virtue of long precedent, can plead say that, after all, the farmer is entitl- in all appropriations made by this
and argue their sectional claims on the ed to 'his' while the money is being session of Congress. The re t of the
floor and in the lobbies of the House parceled out. The farmers cast a Senate's economy bloc had eith l'
and Senate without f ar of censure ... a very large number of votes. Re- yielded too or, succumbing to political

"T'he farm vote has become a min- publicans who come up for re-election schizophrenIa, recast themselves as
orty in politics, due to the urban next year and Republican leaders who members of the Senate's farm bloc.
development, but it stlll is the best are hopeful of a national victory for When the bill came to a vote, only
organized and most solid section of the G. O. P. are anxious that the party 14 Senators mustered courage to vote
the lcctorate and, even though a be not put in the position of turning o. Even such Democratic econom-

the farmer down." tzers as Adams, Byrd, Byrnes, such
minority, it holds a balance of power Republican economizers as Taft and
in most States, which gives it virtual- WASHINGTON POST, MAY 9 Me ary, had not the political heart to
ly dictatorial control over office- "... I~ (the appropriations bill) say ay, Even Carter Glass joined
hold rs." came ,before the Senate under what the chorus •.•. "

WASHINGTON STAR, MAY 17: Senate Minority Leader Mc ary term-
". . . 'I'he economy buck was pass- ed a 'perfect deal,' an informal agree-

d to that august body (the Senate) ment between a group of Western
h re the economizers w re most out- and Southern farm Senators to sup-

spoken. Cruel and unusual punlsh- port jointly both the parity price sum
ments ar supposedly forbidden by and added surplus funds to aid dairy
the Constitution, but the 'economt- farmers not benefiting from the par-
zers' hail from the farming States ity amendment ... On the Republican
on th whole, and they were faced side, Senator Capper, of Kansas,
with the choice of keeping their agreed that economy cuts should not
WOlds or eating them. start with the farmer ... "

"They chose to cat them .•. This NEW YORK TIMES, MAY 6
is all to th good. It shows, among "... The Congressional economy
other things, that th New Deal drive received a hard blow from the
ap ndiug program was not a mts- Senate Appropriations Committee to-
chlevous iuv ntion or the brain trust day when it voted an increase of
but that it r n cted irresistible pnlit- 338,000,000 in the Agriculture De.
i al force within the American Com- partment Supply Bill. The fund was
monw lth. It shows that the allt- intended for parity payments to far-
an '0 of the 'Vest and South, the m rs and distribution of crop sur-
wedding of grain and cotton was not piuses.' . . •
a shotgun affair, but a real union. It ". '.. proposed horizontal reductions
has survived th calculations of the were defeated by members who ex-
'stop Roosevelt' bloc and the intrigues plalned they did not want to single
of th opposition to the national ad. out one bill for this sort of treatment

Farmers Ask
Hours & Wage
Act Exemptions

( ontlnued from Page 1.)
would disrupt the rural economic and
social structure. The costs of such
farm operations as preparing, grading,
packing and canning farm products
for market are not only borne by the
farmer, but they also have a direct
effect upon the wage and hour con-
ditions under which labor is emPIOy-,
ed in production operations, such as
cultivation of the soil, tending live t
stock, etc. . . . Agricultural labor
means both production labor and mar-
keting labor, on and off the farm ....
Any attempt to separate production
and marketing labor into two dis-
tinct categories for the enforcement
of different standards as to wages
and hours will cause a violent dislo-
cation of agricultural processes and
rural life."

The.F'arm Bureau, National Grange,
at'l Co-op Council, Nat'l Co-op Milk

Producers Federation and the Agr'l
Producers Labor Committee, signers
of this statement, are supporting Sen-
ate Bill No. 2450 introduced in the
Senate by Senator Miller, and in the
House by Congressman Barden. Th
Miller-Barden bill provides wages and
hours act definitions and exemptions
acceptable to agriculture.

r

I
arm Mutual utomobile

Agency.: Service Portable Rainmaker
Michigan State College agr'I engin-

eering dep't is working on a "rain-
maker" consisting of a portable gas-
oline engine directly connected to a
high pressure centrifugal pump, and
fitted with a suitable nozzle which
is rotated very slowly. At present
an area 350 feet in diameter can
be watered at a time, with one inch
of water in four hours.

The tate Farm utual utomobile
In urance Co. maintains ervice to
policyholder from coa·t to coast
throuzh a taff of trained agent,
attorn y, adjusters and employ ,
numborinz 7,000. 'I'hey cover the
nited tat and Canada. There

are 6 claim and branch offices,

Durin 0' 193 thi company cttled
losses for it polio holders promptly.
and ati factorily at the rate of
one every minute s. It in ures
about 500,000 car .

by ip surin O' vith the tate E arm
III .urau ompany. Last year this

to policyholder' for 127,20 claim.
ser e, non-a res sable company.

Only two species of swan are na-
tive to orth America, the Trumpeter
and the Whistling Swan.

o
loomington, Dlinois

L UTO I • CO.. ieh, tate Farm Bur. St te Ag'y,
nling, Michigan

............•.........•...•..•.......................................•....••..•.•
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• G
• Michigan farmers may be marketing grass as live
stock and dairy products with as great or greater profit
than sucli ca h crops as beans, sugar beets and potatoes
bring them.

orrre w-i hAIfa fa and Beorne Gra s

,
•

• The problem, is the mid-summer gap in pasture and
forage producton. Native grasses are not productive
in hot weather. But seedings of alfalfa, mixed with
palatable, perennial smooth brome grass, provide lux-
uriant pasture and hay crops throughout the summer.

• For summer seedings of alfalfa, plant Farm Bureau's
Michigan adapted alfalfa seed. The first step for suc-
cess. High purity and germination. And the heaviest
yielding varieties for Michigan. Guaranteed to you
as set forth on the seed tag. Ask your Farm Bureau
dealer for Farm Bureau:

• "It's an e sier type of farming," said H .C. Rather,
Michigan State College farm crops dep't chief. "Cows,
beef animals and sheep an do such harvesting far
easier than can a farmer and his family out in the fields.
Another advantage is tHat Michigan's climate encour-
agcs grass production."

HA DIG
GRIMM

MICHIG N V ARIEGA TED
CA ADIAN GRIMM

We're in the Marlcet for Clover

UTAH GRIMM
KANSAS COMMON

Seed
Sellyour good June clover, alsike, mammoth and sweet clover and alfalfa seed to the Farm
Bureau. We pay the best market price for seed. We buy seed on the cleaned basis.
Send us an 8 ounce sample for bid. Make it representative by taking equal amounts from
each bag to make up a general sample lot. We send seed sample mailing envelopes on
request. Tell us the amount of seed you have and we will quote you. We do custom
cleaning of seed, too.

1
It is trouble free. Patent criss-
cross cover prevents breaks,
snarling, or bunching. Twine
runs free to last foot.

Strong and uniform. Every ball
is guaranteed Iull length and
strength. Treated to repel in-
sects.

Farm Bureau twine is prieee,
.right. It's trouble free features
save time in the harvest field,
where time is money.

•.
For extra value • . • the 14 ft.
rope we use to tie the bale
m s two good halter ropes.
The bag is fuJI size and paper
lin •

8 LB. BALL
Cr ••• ·Cro •• Cover
500 ft. per pound. 0'
600 ft. por pound

Ahso. made;n 5 lb. ball;n
~OO or 600 ft. per lb. w/tll

8tandard cover

AVE
CO-
PULL CUT OWER
New front-lift construction takes all neck weight ofTthe team
puts it on the shoe to keep the cutter bar at work and leav~
the frame weight on the wheels to insure perfect traction.
Cuts all kinds of hay with lightest draft. Gears sealed in
oil. See this remarkable mower at your Co-op store today.

AVE
CO-
SID D LIVERY RAKE
Places hay in light, fluffy windrows with leaves in and sterna
out. Keeps it from parching and drying out. Prevents shat-
tering when loading. Preserves color, moisture content and
full feeding value. Rake and tedder combined. Easiest and
best way to cure hay. Follow your Avery Pull-Cut Mowc;r
with an Avery _SideDelivery. At your Co-op store.

HA OAD R
Takes hay right out of swath or windrow quickly, gently and
in perfect condition. No shaking or tearing. 0 shattering
of leaves. No lost feeding value. Gets hay in before rain
with least possible labor and in fastest possible time. Light
draft. Exceptional value. At your Co-op store today.

Burea ra
AM

w TE SYSTEM
Guaranteed 3 Years

Guaranteed against defective material or workmanship. We
give 3 years free service on these systems unless there is
foreign material in the water .

(Above) STA-RITE Automatic,
Electric shallow well pumping
unit & 42 gal. storage tank. 250
Gal. per hr. For lifts of 25 feet
or less. Complete installed:

$66.00'

Pump-
Master shallow
well unit. 325
gallon per hr.
6 gallon tank
shown. Noise-
less. Trouble

I free. Lasting.
Simple.

Turbine P u m pI.-
Completely free of
belts, gears, valves,
springs, leathers,
or plungers. The
only moving part
is the all-bronze
turbine impeller.

Buy at',Farm Bureau Stores and 'Co-op Ass'ns

(Below) STA-RITE Autornatlc,
Electric Deep well pump Unit
with V2 H P motor, 42 gal. stor-
age tank. 250 Gal. per hr. For
lifts greater than 25 feet. Com-
plete and installed at:

$125.00

APCO Master
Pump tn a II

sizes for homes,
schools, dairies,
etc., with stor.
age tanks.
Completely Au-
tomatic. Guar-
anteed. Priced

at-

$75 UP

Installation
Extra

For literature and other information, write Farm Bureau Ser-
vices, Electrical Dep't., 728 East Shiawassee St., Lansing, Mich.

IL I
co-oP FL Y SPRAY

GUA A TE 5 LIVESTOCK COM ORT
1 lb. of Pyrethrum per Gallon •

The U. S. gov't says the most effective and economical fly spray will
contain 1 lb. of pyrethrum powder per gal. We have it. Instant
knock down. Kills flies. Repels flies. Stainless, taintless, harmless
to man and animals. Sold in cans and bulk at reasonable price.

For household use. Contains same amount
of pyrethrum per gallon, but different
petroleum base. Won't soil or stain.

KILL-FLY

a
E5,

30 ar er
nsin., ~ichi.an

Kills noxious weeds by spraying
with Atlacide. Kills roots too.
Kills all weed patches completely,
permanently. Non polsonou • Safer
to handle. Spray 'em from now on
Ask your Farm Bureau Dealer.

lev r


